
s. C~' 
Final Service 

Wednesday 
Well-Known Wayne County 

Man Dies at Home . 
. --- . 'Saturday 

Rotary 
Snow Plow Gets 

Work-Out Near Wayne 
-0-

It - ,,"as 1fOlHiay WlWll the first 
rotary snow plow arri"\"{'~l in V{ayn("' 
uftdr l'1l'aring a JHtth through gi~ 

ganOt' drifts brwtl'i'n lwrt' [lll(l \Vi:=;-
Aftl'l" flIling up at the statl' 

yard be"l'{; tTl~ pOlld()rou~ l'qQfpmt'ut 
went to wor}\: 0:1 highway 35 b('~ 

tw~'n "Vaync a1\(l "\Yinsid/J, ovcnin·J 
tha. road by 9 o'clock :oiat ::light. 

Dtifts 
Hold Train for 

Nearly 30 Hours at Apex 
-0--

Ht'sellt' workl'l"l'l ufh'r righting 
- - --dt·t"CtR," ill:Q"\{t\l-l-- do\vll equlp~ 

llwnt an~l otlv'r obstncl~'s for ':}early 
30 hOlH'H, early 1aRl Snt1.ll'day. morn~ 

'inl; fl"\.'('\1 n :-;nowbouml M&O pn..q~ 
train bO\I.:1i1 for Norfolk 

'8TotlX-- (-;:tt"}',- 1'~Jfit:;-l'tl·--PtlSseji: 

ttud ~~h~I'~!lln o~n~:~:~e~hl;:~~;~ 
"V\1"'aYlh.' lilt,' Thu'r~dll.Y :light nnd 
about two hOlll'S; lnlcr. aftor l)U(!k~ 

Man Dies 
At Sioux City Home 

, ,",.-."-,---,,,-- 'F.r, '"da~--- --,-
. • i IiII i~ll1i'lr II~ M I' 

FU':lcrn.l scrvic:l'S for George Roh ... ' I I I 
of SioJx C:lt~;, form or Wayne 

were i held Wednesday 
Ht~d~"l">'m~l"s l'Jvn.ngcllea.l Lu .. 

church '~'1th the Rev. W. F. 
olu1J'gll, I Burinl was in the 

c('m~tery. ,Ho wns 81 
old. I, 

Funeral pd'Vi~iYs [?1" 9umlle1 c;onnor 
Bressler, "\~'el1-known i,Vayn(' t.'Ol1':1ty 
resident fOr over 50 Y(',1l"'S wpre h(~lrl 

WedIH'''(]clY CtftCl'llOOn at ~ o'clod>: at 
th{' 11l'tllOdh.;t 1';pi~wOP(ll c11ur('11 with 
the TIc'\". lhsil Anu('l"l:w:l of "\Valw
field in ('harg·\,. BudaI \\"a~ in 
the Grl.'pnwood ("(,HlPtp!"y. Hr- "\\::1S 18 
years old. 

," 

ighway opening c}"(~\yf'I were 
com'Pl'ging 0 II \Ynlu,hvlll fl'OIll 
thn'(' dlrl'c1ions \Vvdn('sll<.ly [Is thiH 
i:-; Writli'll. Tlw rotary P(llliplllP:lt 
whil"h ll'rt \Vaynl' lat" ~!:onll:ly hall' 
<!.IT'iy{'d ill \\"akl'fH'l\l nt ahout ;1 
n. m. bllt snon-fall or 'l'11(>~(1(l~' 

++'""'lri",....*~~+g;,';:~T~!-"~~','~~~~~~#..J\oll~. J:~QP. ... \:.~1-'-J~jLO_' was~ho..rn Marclt 

through \VnY:l:~'(~\\lt.\1..t Wtnslth' ono fi in (~PI'm~\llY eliI'd n.t his home chetowll, I'a., May 1. lSGg. died at 
his hOllH' Fdday I'ypnillg at 5 o'cloch; 
follo\ying a two \\L('k~ illrlP:-;s. 

~r,h('n a YOUlIg" lll:1n, hl) ('["tme to 
"\VOY:1l' ('m::nt J' nnd s<'itll'd on a j<lr111 

ninl' mill'S \\"I'st alll\ Oll(' 111111' north 
of Ppnd,']" ,,·II'.'I·\, 1'1' )"I'Hilll"'d tll l, rp
mainjpl" of Jlis lif\' tinH'. On FE'b. 11. 
lR8G. Ill' marrirod )'lis:-; 1 {1clla. Laferty. 

HI' ie, ~ur'\'i\'I'I] by hi~' wido\\, five 
daught{'l"s: l\fiss B,pr(hn. BI"\'3::;}('1", Miss 
Dora BrC's,sler. Miss .Mtu'y Brcsslel" 1)f 
Wayne, Nebr. ~![I's. Vv"'illillm Mc-· 

nl]"{'~uy opcnl'o it. \\"rt~ .";\il]. 

Tlll' rotan' plo\\" 1.-; lll011ll 1\"1 up

on a t{'Il-tOll fOUl·-wb,·(,l dt"l\"i' 

truck. A large l'nl~llll' inllHI'I]int.I.'ly 
lXi.ck of Ow trul'1;;: cal> jll""i,,{'s tlll' 
snow plowing ('quipllwn1 which 
con~m'lt."i or :l gan.; of at(i:t"I'r."1,. Tlll' 
allg"ers cut th(' hard pa.cj{I'1l :'ino'" 
loose from tht' drift, carry it bact{ 
to n fU:l imnll'c1iatl'ly hr-low. whieh 
wi,th a pO,"YC'l"ful blust throws tho 
SIlOW' clear of the highway. 

Quistan of 1'('n1('r, Mrs. Anna T..·0on-I!..-------------~ 
ard of Wakefield, and two SOIl~, John H F' 
C. fin'soIo,' oi Wayne and Dalliel A. 'use, ormer "I Got Insomnia, Offic~r." 
Bresslor of Uehling. 'l''''o great gr<j.nd "Well, You Go Home an' Sleep It Off I" 
.,4il4<",,,,. nil~l'- 14""",,~ .. ,, nu..J'u-u_l_ Leo .• ~--'~T, o-'~r-,eO"---lk--N •. ,'!!,e: WS' I ;~:;;:;:;;:;::::::::::::==::::::~~:::;::;~::;;;:::;=:;:::;:::;;:::;;;:::;:;;;;;;;;:::::;;;::;;:.! 
nard anli thirtl'en grandchJidren: Cor~ 11 r 
nelius, Jam.-s, Ma"50,'i", noI",rl, noy Wildcats Meet. Organized Farm 
and Jdferson L,eo.:wrd; \Varren Ed"t D- TO<:lnhers Friday 
Gordon n,·csok .. ; };chmnl, Jane I or' les """'" -F lk t L· I - 0 0 Ineo n 
Dougla,,<j McQuist.an. and Jean Wildcats of the Wayne State . 

::!~~cr. Bressler also survive Teachers coll<ege will p.lay their first 
home con~erellce ,game tomOl"row night 

.:eallb~ea.~r~ __ w.et~. J_q'!ln ___ ,~l1!:!fiJ;!l'"Q,_I--
.. -~ -ll~mry _ Korth .. _vv"J.mam_~Kai,- . ""'-".=""~"_" 

.~f:Q$ij~._._~~.y.e .'I):~pnff'fY. 
Bt<u-::li·gan. 

~\ 'I 

:Kearney Takes 
----fii'"jj'1rSt 'Conference 

Game, 31 to 30 

nepheW" "of ' 
; 'C'ditor 'Qt--the -Wny:te-'·Herald. 

He became sick last fall and was 
taken to a hospital, where he remain~ 
e1. several weeks. He returned home, 

In. the first conference game of the but several days later returned to the 

~e.aso-.:l Kearney State Teac,hers Squ~ hospital. 
zoo out a victory over the Wayne Funeral services for Norris A. Huse 
Wildcats M-ollday night by a score of were conducted in New York Sntur-
31 to 30, day. The body wtU be brought to 

~'ILl"I>Ll "Talks -
on Organization 

Kiwanis weut. G~emor-is 
Quest Monday, Local 
Committees Named 

woma:l, Mrs.. I. Moses. Although 
not present hl'r name was prescnt~·d 

to the home economics sectional pro
gram as one of the state's outsta·:ni. 
ing rural leaders In -hf'r present pOa 

sition as county project chairman. 

A rally In the last fp,w minutes 01' No~iolk fof" burial, The date of the 

l<~very agricultUl-al socii.'ty 1".:1 th(' 
state met during the we('It. Partt('ul~ 

ar interest ce:ltered around the gen
(,I""d.l sessions, hybrid corn, pump irri~ the game by the Wayne men fell 

short of victory with only six mi:).
utes left to play Kearney led 29 to 20. 
At the h.a.lf Wayne was out in front 
16 to 12. 

Retzlaff was high point man witb 
10 markers. 

Following is the H:leuP and sum-
mary: 
WAYNE 
Marshall. f 
Hayes, f 
Cunningham. f 

'FG FT PF 
0, 

1 

2 

final rites have ':lot been arranged as 
yet. 

Mr. Huse was born Dec. 24, 1882 at 
Ponca. He had been engaged in one 
capacity or another with newspaper 
work si.:lce he was 6 years old when 
he started to carry papers with a 
route of tWf'nty-five subscrlbe.ra. 

He graduated from the Norfolk 
high school In 1900 at the head of 
nis class and enrolled in the UniverR 
ity or Nebraska the following fall. In 
college he was active in stude·.:lt af
fairs and. was a member of the Delta Lamson, i 

Lingenfelter, c 2 Tau Delta fraternity. While In school 

Larson. g 
Grag8o:t, g 

Totals 
KEARNFlY 

11 

Dr. C. M. PIerce Q1f Chadron, new~ gatton. a livestock program on rented 
ly a.ppointed Lleutena':lt governor. of farms, and discussion of the weather. 
Kiwanis Intern:1.tional, discUS8C:;i Ki~ Because. ot the blocked roads. rew 
wa:1is organization ad problems at people trom Wayn~ county attended 
the 6: 15 o'clock diner given by the the meetings. 
mE"mbf'rs of the Wayne Kiwanis ('}llb ~. B. Klneer, 
at the Hotel Stratton Monday even~ 

the natlo:t's best 
known weather authority. told the 
farm people that much "Ioos(>' talk 
about hUman activity causing ('ha:ng~ 

es 1":1 climate is utt('r' nonSf'nsf'. Liang 
drouths. he said, have occurred' be~ 
fore. He adde-d that thl' basic con .. 

ing. 
David Sanders. student at tho 

Statf' Teachers collegp sang several 
vocal solos. Thf' group osingin.g was 

by \Vllliam Beckenhauer. 
At a board of dir('ctorn ~ceting 

foUowig the dinner tht> C"om'mitteeB 

S·trevart, f 

Fenbaum, r 
s thL hospital where her 

Bl~geman, t 1 
Church. c 
Davis. c 
Bock, g 
P'artheley, g 

TotaJs 

.:;0. ... ·3 

.. · ....... 2 
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o 
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and William. a law gradu.ate, man, n. B. Sanberg, R. 1... Larson, W. ha\l'"e bee:l attempted. 

tmh~~. tCiOnf-c1p~n!'Oacttoti r aadnvdertGiaBmiUbl<le. C. Gory('ll; Roy and Girl Scouts: Phll- one tlime grasBla~d is now under cuI .. 
,,'.. lip -March..-__ chalrman; .E. B. Gailc.y. ·tivation -and haS" "become an aggra-
Upon the de.ath of his father, W. N. John T. BresaiE"r, .Jr., E. W. Smith; vator ot dust storms. Man cannot 

Husc, Jan. 13. 1913, Noms Huse be~ Bu,dget: Herman Lundberg, chair- make it ra1n but he Can do the next 
came editor of The News, He direc- man; Dr. J. C. .Johnson, Rollie W. beat thing _ r¢ore the 'Original ":tR
ted his efforts toward buil-ding up of Le.y. Dr. C. T. In.,gham, and Dr. T. lura! conditions llJJ far'-ns possible and 
fOreign advertising. He was the or- B. Hecltert: Vocational Guidanc(>: avoid repeating mistakes of the past. 
iginator of a plan of bringing to Ne- E .1. Huntemer. chainnan; B. W. "Many p(>oplf' thhk, becaUSe of the 

F th- f-E -W' Sml'th ._."".,""",~-",,-_a special train thirty New WMght, C. O. Mitchell, the Hev. L. recent BllCc('Aosive drouth y('nrs, that 
a; '''' 0 •• -.-- Yo,'k, Phllad;I--phi~;'-, and Boston ad. v.I, Gran,I,,; Reception; Carl Nu"", 

D
" I the climate Is perman~JJy ('hanging, 
leS.a~ owa vertising m('n to sho~v th('m the rc- chairman; W. Ray Hickman. C. M. either naturally or from Borne" act of 

sourc('s of th~ state. The project was Cravft:l, I';. g.( Gailey, Dr. J. T. GilIes~ man. The P'OPular falla('y is that 
successfuily carri{'d Qui under his di- pie, Perry Theobald; Publicity. John man can basically change cllma.tp 
rection. F'or this trip hE' rais("~ more G. DavWson, E. W. Hus{>; Under~ that It Is ehanging f.J-om Rome other 
than $8.flOO from N~'bra8ka newspfLp- p11\,'ilc,g-etl children: Dr. Walt(>r Rpl1- cause is not it. product of Hl!' !!oth 
I'r publiRlwl's. and at the l'.:Hl of the thack, chairman; th!' Rev. L. W. c~ntury. Th{' };:wllof Is fou71.(T in tll(, 
lrip th,·rt' waS mO.lhun $l.()()O left Gr'amly, E. W. H\HW; Uootl HoaJH: log of one of (~olumbus voyagj'H awl 
In tht trpa8Ury. Vi. C. Coryi'll. chainnan; Vr. J. 'I'. 111.1h(, \vpu.thl'r rli:1rY of Thomas ,ld. 

Supenntc-ud<'"ot E. W. Smith was 
caned to Seharpsburg, Ia,., la.st Thl,ln>-
day by t1w d~ath of his father, W. J. 
SmIth who ~ii('d of lwart tro~b"h- sud· 
denly at 111H homp. Hj' \.\"as 84 yf"a.r~ 

old. Mr. Smith was. among the first 
honw:-I\(':lIfP"h; in west('l"l1 NHbra.~ka in \"'h('n :'Ilr Hns(' a,-;sunwd l'riitol"'Sliip Andl'rflon, H. E. Ri1l1an, Hol!i(' W· ferson." 
thf' (,.1.1"·l y• RO·s. of The NI'W.C;, the ilor{dgll IldvvI'iising J"",y. F. S. H.,r'l'Y, C. E. Car'hart, Wal- Kincer fioundpd fl. mar£' oplirniR1k 

FUlleral :-wr\"jcf~s for n.lr. Smith ."II,lOuntp,j to }es.'l" t~Hl.n $20 [t Iilonth-- h'r 7\-1iJJ,·", Jamps E. Brittain. Hou:·w: notE'\ hy for('ca.sting t.hat, "QO\1ht!I'HH 
Jarn(08 j • ' 

Bun.l! wa:--; In tlw Scharp:;but"g f"mp~ 
tery. " 

O. G. Smith of Trenton and R. R. 
Rmlth of l'lln~u.de. \.lro\J1('l'~ of E. W. 
Srml)), \\'Pl'(' ali10 In !tl11'lldanee. Mr. 

tIl" f.)1"( ig-n a"vl~rt:j.';ing \:olunH' 
!Ltd 111()llnll'j to IlflfH'oximu{t'ly .$2,000. 

;\01"1 j" H\u"'>c ,vas a ri'fll"l'sl'ntaUw 

of til!' third g'i'ncl"ation of Hu/-;ps who 
[J.;]·l :'Ilrs. E. \\~. 8ml1h r"turned 10 haY" ]lllhll~h,'(l n"\\"."J)11JlI'I"~1 ill -:1ol"lh
WaYfl(' by trH.in .Monday morning. ,a~t, I'll ~,·I,r.·u.;l~'L IIle; gl~tllllfatlH'r, 

till' 1,1\1' V\"11 !]l1tTl Jlll~w. founlll'rl th,·· 
fll"1'it n, \'LSpHH,'r. Thp North('~,"Rt Nl'
'wasJ..;.:I. Jnllr'l:~l. In nOI·thpJ~st N(.'hr:1.<:[
ka 1:1 J 871 

Elnint."nt I"Wllst i\P1X"".aJrS He-re 
J,'rold Frt--Jerl('. j~lnir1LpnL Am/'rican 

pin.llist. ." ..... ;11 01~PI'~i.]· ['n JlHlll0 C'on("prf 

lUng at 

, I 

l!rog~uJll at. col1f'g,' 
{Thllrwlay) 

,"'I'. Huf'(' Is snrv]vN} by hi.q widow. 
hiH dallght"t". j)r'. Elizatwth Hus~. his 

,on, William N, HURP, liiS molner, 
Mrs, J . .1. Klmn",]), of Sioux (City, !lnrl 
hI." bl'olljf r, c:~,~H' }:IUi.;\.', {·ditOI' of the: 
Norf-olk DaiJy N'-W8. 

Tonl .Johnson 
laBt Tuesday. 

'II 

l~'ay Cllarljng Mil1.'"!; Intpr ('luh Hl'la~ \ :;(;nt'flOlfto ~~:1;~nd ~,~t{~'I) l'On1;~~~:~l\~'~'~ 
tIOfl.s;.(,. M. ('ra.vt~n, cilairrllan; n. 1..·.1 h('avy rainfall·and llttll~ will lH' hoar'd 

~,:~~:.~O~~. ~;'la~I:. IWrry, ~'. L. P\(;1H
1
tt. about dust ~torm8 and the Ilke.' 

Kiwanl~ Educa.tion: () H. BowPIi. W. ' 
,I,ai,·'''''.n; H. I';. Siman, C, L. Pick· ayne-- High Cage Team 
"'1, Dr, ('. T. Ingham, and "", n, v. Play Pierce Friday. 
1.... V>l. (;ramly;: ~1U!'li<-: T.~. Hook. 
["hairn~:1n; William B('I·k'·:lhaupr. The Wayne publk .';('hool lw.Rkpt 
.TanH'S E. T}ril1~in, tiH' f{,.\ .. F. C'. ball 1"HIII art' ~ch,~dllll'rJ to play Coach 

Mills: J:~r('d L. Blair. G. B. Flanberg; Kr>rmi/, Arn/)rOtH"H tf'01m at Pi('ro:.:e tlJi;:; 

Program: n. B, Sanb('r'~, chaimmn', r'rl<l[~y. Th(~ 'Il('xt horne gu.rne for the' 

,J, T. j\J}denwn, H. E. Riman, C. I •. Waynr:-. {pam will be npxt Friday j'V

Pirkj·U, '1', S. Hook, Wi11lam DI~ckc':l- {mingO when they med Ncllgh on the 

llaU!'r, the J{.pv. F'. C. Mil!r.,. Bur- municipal I.:tllditorium flOOf. 
rett "'''right, f;. "\Y, Smith, and -Publi<; The ,~ame8 schf"\duled with 

A .. Lutgen. J. ;1. 8te{"h~. carl Friday were postPoned "Qecause 
Ca.t-01 OM"h and O. R. Bowen. l weather and roa..d co-ndttionB. 

, . 

o'r 11u' I'n~inl'H llullpd out u. drttw ot' ]wnri i'dlHNl8c. 
1m]'. Anotlwl" pn,trine waA ull'1put(~h- tlu'. ag(\ of ~ S Yl'H.I'S he omigra.ted 
lIll 1'1'011\ Rioux GHy but dovelopod TTnlt~~d S~nte/i nnd re-sided in 

tl'ouhlt': at 1';mC'l'HOil, wll4'1'O It ' .... :\.8 

l'ot"C'pd to pnw'Il' fu'vornl houI's for 
l·cconditioni·~lg. l\'fpunwhUo passen

: g~'l':-' aboHl'd the' tl'ufn W('re nnx
i01l1:l1y lind 11(~lpl~~flRlY l"wuitlng· nrrlv .. 
nl of .f('flC\1C' parties. 

T.'ood en.tf'n" by tho snowbou:Hl 
pn:4~llng'crs whtl£' 'In their uc.t of God 
prls6n, consistod of lco cream and 
SO)l'l() hakory ,.~ood.s aboard' the 
tr.lin. \Vhc.:l wRlte}'.1n tho engine 
hoiler bl.'canl(> low and tllo' crew 
wa:'! facl'u with the possi_bllttcs of 

ng-t-h-e -- fi.t''e hl-l R{\--bo\.lN' - to 
th'\'n~'l: 0;;' explosion, H1l0W from th-e 
dl'lfts ,vaR shovelod onto the tond
('1' and mt,ltf'd for thp boUer, In 
tMs wily tho couches wore kept 
vm.rm which preVented serious ·(lISa 

comfol·t for the passengers. 

Qn beIng fJ'eod fl"Orn the drUts, 
_.ir~WPJLb[u:~ k09.._.t<!.. __ VV:~yne 

Brief Illness 
, --

Funeral Services for Donley Charlt'l 
'Agler, tht'ce year old son ot Mr. a':l·:l 
Mra. l~oren Agler of Omaha were held 
at the Church of Christ wJth the H.ev. 
W. F, Most, pastor of Our Hedcpm(>J"H 

Evanb'1~Heal but-heran church 

. .:-~--~~~",,~ 

Building.-Loan 
Company Pays 4%,· .. 

___ ' " II" 

Shareholders Receive TWo' 
Semi-Yea-tty Payments ' 

Of 2 Per Cent' Each .! ' 
charge Sunday afternoo·.:l at 2: 30 
o'clock. Burial was In the Gree.nwoo-d 
Cl'metery. LeaUe W. Ellis. 8llQret-fl.ry and", 

Donley Charles Agler was born on BUrer of the. Wayne ll"'ederal 
F'eb. 13'". 1933 a-:td died at an Omaha and Loa.n Q,ssociation eald 
hospital Jan. 6 following a brier ill- week that stockholders b. the' ' 
neBS, pany received two 8eml-ann~t\1 

He is sUI"Vlved by his parentB, Mr. denus ot 2 per ct.·nt each tor "the 
and Mrs. Loren Agler; his gr'8.nd w 1988, 
parents, Mr. and- Mrs. Roy Agler and Mr: Ellis pointed out that. ' 
Mi. and Mf'Bo A. L. Dahlquist: and his pany which Is en~lrelY 
grcat-grandmothers, Mra. H. A. SeWa wayne people, .was under-The 
ell U:1d Mrs. Emma Agler of Winside, tion ot the Fcdeml Deposttol!'B 

PalLbeal'C1'9 vwer'e Chauncey Agler, a':lce corporation and that 
Roy Agler. Jr., Darwin A·gler, and loanud by the institutton 

____ ~~~~~'on'~lbulldln~_~om,e •. who 
The 'Beckenhauer funeral home. was this part of the country at 

tn charge of the funeral arrangeR He said tb.e asooclaUon. 
ments. up the reQ.uired reserve 

djvldend. amounting to 4 

announ(~ed recently. 
concerned with the' raUn.g Qr I 
aceording to the number or lnlUatesi 
for the y(>ar and the renderIng ot the 
n<'CPRRary 
phy Is awarded in the annual group 
CO·.:lteEt to the flrf~t place chapter in I 
ea..eh group an.a to the first three i The Rev. Ja.mes A. 
plUCPH In th(" annual championshtp, 
-contest. ' 

Altona Woman Dies at ' 
, Norfolk Hospital Jan. 

in September to accept a. un,.hlmo,q .. : 
choice to the Falls City 

13: will deliver hi. first , 
thIs coml'ng 

Mrs.. Carl Walters, 44, of AltOna,: 'rllC H.ev. 
died ut a Norfoll< hospital We:fnea-: ate of the Ne.wtdn 

j 

V\.'a.Jter'8 who Wa.H born Dec. 23, 1892,! S~cond Baptist ch.urch 
wa~,! the (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. GUH I WllUe a student in the 
lh'hrl'TlS 'Of Altona. I "WaH a. SUPI)ly pastor durln.g 

1,'unpraJ HN'viCl:-tH' wIll bp heltl SunR' nHlr months in the Baptist 
daY' afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Trinity LuUwru.n church. with 
ltev. K J. Moedl; in chu,rge, Burial 
w1l1 be In the Altona cemetery. 
}I·i~~ funt·r~.d' home -WTllbe 
cl!lL"g" of Rl') rtng"PJnenlH. 

Mt"Ci" .. Ja{·k Klngliton a.nd infant Ron 
,TReJo;: ilO:1H.Jd, Wmllj ~Jlsmi8sed ft'om the 
hOKpltal MOIHlay. 

Mr .. and MTS. Ed Bi;rglngs 

h.ome WedneBda.y 



: :, I" I " I' 'I "1 

h~ ,'be..en 'I depositE"'~ I, " ,,' 'C""";'" ,_ .. ": •.• ,, 

vh;itrng' at the and now' " : as, secu 
gr'ttndpa:r'~~ntR. Mr. and the folJ.b*ln:g ~escribpd 

: Bright rct,urned ~ome last I he deposited, ,in 'Federal -----~-. I ~;J)~f~~~t Co~i,_t;·w~:':lt· . .\ 1] .. _, ,~."C :J:ll;~"'ib", ,,Jl!;~l.d-g4f~d~i!gJ':" .• c.i,n<i-e~'l.,(Mlf~·'''''~11, .. --

''''1 :; i: I)lt()~~~l!a)JXGS I Unite? s,~a.tb Treasury, BO~q8 qtH":lt coupons,' 
Borers Destro;y: of 1946.48 3 p,'r crnt dUl' BE IT THEREFjORE RESO"VED, 
Neb'raski's ''trees Wayne. Nobr., Ja~. 7, 19:i7. G-15-~8, 10 at $l,OOO"~aCh-: that tl1e Winside State Bank. Winside 

, ~,~ p Bpa['(~ rr;.e,t. a.<J ~p(!r adJotal'nme~t. 2 at $10 •. 000, ,Total. $30,000.00 ~cbraSka~ is .here~y: l·des~gnated· as a 
Ae Int".,·,>.",t·. ','I,I~ ... ,I.~"..l.liln.'" .• -- ',.: "r~scuL ~l ra~k brxleben. Commls 'I No. 23573182 1M,' No, 2;{3718 LE'~al De.positor"'" ot"Countu Funds for 

'" ~I ,H.,lr:u tr,w plan:".. T ' ,~ . ~til:' ~ si~on.er and chairman and, Uertha , . . J 1 -!' 
bg qukkn"",j (hi. w" .. k anrl. rann- el'it'1"'CeCUlti'Vation l ..•.. iyes 1 Bi'ct'," Clerk Absent'. David K ch ,10M, Jomt Custody Recerpt 1 Wayne County, N~braska,. for .t11e 
ere made apl\lIbd.lldn for clark-Me_ Inc .. Aased .... eturn·. ~], .. , r' I c);n\;n.,j,"':"ion.e~. .. o. '1 No. JO 3036. , period begin~lny Jhmiry 7, 1937 and 
N r III . ., tit'"' ,~ "" ~v "T n I t11 I :l th t11 f'!rtding .January 6, .1938, and that th'e a. y SCOt rl/!"" ~~J)'~ ,rl..lfp*p ants, I.e I 'f~(~, bond of Mark I. Swihart nfll .(' t. erl'fore ,reso vo. at e 
Wayll(~ t!01J.':1ty nb;'rl htu-t!f.W (:ull0.d SqiUfJre 'P&tnling .c~unt;v ;Commi~~ionor for' tl"!.e Second Vi~8.t. ~ati01,~~l Ban,~' Wayne. N~- dCPOflit of said securities as a pledge 
at.t(mtlon to. tli() ~~a.l~!--Ug(] ,·d-of)e trc~ Cpmn;liasionor Dis.trict having been I ~r"M;~a IS hoeby dUllgnjl.tcd as a Le- to 8(,(,U['(' deposits 9f the public mo· 

!~~:s :~; ;~t~;i/j I, P;~llI~ ),M,tS by li'l~ ]~Vfl:Y are~ of cutUV(.I.I~d '. h.~t!d .. 011. latJPrOYO,~ uy the County Judge, and .. i g-r~~ __ !~~oH~toI'Y ~f. Cou~ty ~~~~s f~r ~;:~~(~~.~~unty be apprqyed 

:,1 • . .,., :. I ~'! ' 
a~pli"atiion is made .. by 

Omaha,' .:~~~ .: 
'it be designated a ~e~~~ i , 

of County Funds fo~ t~e:: 
7 pursuant to the laws:,: .. ~~w: 
in the-Lstaf~:-~C '-Nel}i~E;a:J --;::---__ _ __ -:....:.~~_,_, .. tU!~~·_ ._ . ~_ . __ . - the A. -H, SlblJenj(~n l'u,rm'r pt'oducl¢~J .:J:!4r .. Sw/:llur't bning preHant, he was j.vvuyne --County;"" NeJ)rasl-t:a. for 

Tree bor~t8 ~I+V~, bI,~~~n ~,Ji.e l~()"t. n' .. J~ crolls 11n, 1936. Tjle far~'n$.'" 'Iocq,tcd ,d"j;lJJ~ ~\1j"orn': in a'::ld fwatj~d as County I ~wri,Od. beginning January 7 .. ,1937 and 
marous and q~~~~q~ont1* t.h€." ' most south,,;,cst of Blair In iVil..shln,;ttOJl Cpmmiasloner. I ('ndmg January G, 1938, and that the 
deatrllctlvo thW.Ii'li:.n :Iu ',i.f~e~. b 1n(lny I county:. lncludH 903 acres ~.'f (!rop and . C~Il~f'FI' . now FI'auk l';\'xlcben und .dl'Posit of saM ~ecurities a~ a pl,~dgo 
years, Weatfl~~ :~o~!lU~lo~~ ,nind the pasturh IU!1Q, - I Mar~<. I. Swihart, Cou'nly Commisslon- to Rfcur£, drpOl;its of the public ~on
weakening. ~f :rt~~!t1H ·!by .1ntenlfC: hi~a.t "} ~lve, l.er'ra,c{'S .and eo~tour fUl'm- CJ"'.~, and BI~rtho. Herrcfl, Clerk, a:ld C'ys of this" county h(> approved as 

____ .!i'ad 1l.!'2k !lJ..~.~l~ .. ;~~~~t.!lnt h.u..~e. made tng crl'dit for the 193(l Y~{~l~B," Sib~ Q~'gu,.nlzo us-a Boa'fd .of County Com- now -hf>-J.d---tlnfter--J-oi·nt-·· Custody Re
tl;1cm very. !3,",~cel~tU~~e .old thfll·atta~k 'bel'Bcn saYH, "unll I a.m !:SU're I am ni\SJ·ho.nfll'H .ror the ypur 1937, "by the ('('ipt NO. JO 30£6. 
of t1"Ce. bP;t;e-ts; :~)utl~g 1 llt.~: tl~efe ':'gj'\,ln-r (~r(1da where credit: 1~ dUe' for .selectlon of:' Fmnk Erxh.oet.lurChaif-_ 
W8:(t'ltn un~<iJ':"'ltl1~,~~~VY trfeH~ltt~l()n ~~ on land adjoIning minf', :rarlm~d up mati 'an.d Dert.ha Bern's as ClerIc \VHF:REAS, application is made by 
req. spider and,: ~hQ:Y 'Weak~:n(lo~.! t~e wnd a'own the slopes, cOq1 madt' WHEREAS; Henry Rethwlsch has the 'Winside State Bank Win~ide Ne 
treen .also.. I'. around one and on~~.hn.lf ~O~}S to the sp.rved WUY!l~ County as a. memoPr hraska. that .it be .desi~:iate~ (a 'Le~~ 

WHEREA.S, app1icat!on is made by : WHEREA~~ ~n lieu .of a s~r~ty::::' 
thf' U, S. Natio'nal ,Bank, O~aha, ~~- lond 'for' th~ pr?tection of suc~, .. ,qe-:'i 
bI"aslm. tha. t it. be dE'Sign,ated ~ J~e-I oaits, ~"aid pank f.~s. previously: ,:4.e~.i' 
gal Depository of County 'Fu~nds for ,osited with' the County ot Wayne·: 
the year {937 pursuant to the law~ :1nd now offers ~s' security .t~e:f.~~p;r·;.i 
now in fOr'~(l in the St.ate O!f Nebras- ~hl;' fonowin~ de~cribed securit~~ .. )o 'Ii' 
Ira and ~e depos1te~ in Federal Reserve .Bat;J.lt. ! ' 

\VHEREAS, in lif'u of a surety Of Kansas City in escrow as pr9vi'd- i 

11"Ol·e~er~ .. beJ1~f9 ~iha.~ ima:!l:Y' IA\~" acre whilE! my eorn fl1rJJei~ on the of the Boa.f\(] of County CommiSsion- al D(>pository of county funds fo'r the 

bond for the pr~t~ction of such de- ~d by law, to-~~." r······- I' , 

pOSits. saj·d banl{ 'has previously de- I, State of Utah 4% p~r cent, 
pOSited with the County of Wayne Bonds due. 7-1-1937. 

erlcu.n eln~~ w~tC~l! lti~'te '~Ued: illl HU~h COtl~"oll'J'" thnt rna·tlc! from 3 to 4 tons' or'S 'ro'r 24 }rears Jast past year. 1937 p,ursuant to 

F.:~~~~~~~f.~I~~~;Z~[~~iii~~~:~~-f~~~~!~~~~~~~!:~!)t[!T~:iJ'b~~~~.:~)·~~~~~~t~:ri;·~b:e~~~~t~i~~£B~;$!~~D~~i~~~~~~;i;~~~~~~~~~~~~\~i~~[;~~~~~1~~~3~~~E~~~~~1~~~~irt'~~~j~~~ 
This js P~~,?-bL~b.hf ~u " 'in . W[ty~~ G. H, 1)ungan, of ibC' IlJInols' Agrl~ by 'Is extended Mr_ -Rethwisch in be- BE IT TH~REFOR-E·-RESOLV.~P' r 
co~;y~--~~~-:..()t: .. -con~roU~nS' t~o Cultural EXpertment Statl6n, receht.ly !laIr of thu citizens of said cOU".:1ty. Wayne Tre-asury N-otes D_1938 2% the .FirB~'~Na~ional.Ba.nk, q~?-~:I 
~orcl" and:. a.1 ~~rlpupn i. ot il~ 11f6 nfded fltr'tUprs by '~xp~ntni·n.g, some of for cfflrjcnt. and faithfu1 service fen and now offers as security therefor .- per cent Due 9-15~38, 8 at Is ber-eby deslgnated .. as 
history, al~p,~l'~'~(} r!~nd l'ho.bl1s are thp. things buo/cnl Rhduld' look for and ilN'f'd hy :tilm In said oFfice. th(' follO"\\'in,.5 described securities to $5,000, $40,000.0.0, No 10836- Depositor!' of Oounty·Fund~ 
dC8C['tb~d ~n i:ElX~~~lB~D . .!1- qlrouh,:-~. J.6 tQ ~thers t.hey should avoid it they wish MInutes of m'eet,tng held' DecE'm- bn 'deposited i":t Live Sto~ National 1(J.843. Wayne 'County, Nebraska. fO~ the 
wh~c~ '8 ~\:'aH~bt~ ~tith~ B'ij.l''J:rl,U'll'" :to' get. ~roo(l hybrid Re~d c6rn, bf'r 2!l, 1936, read and approved, B_unk. So. Omaha, in escrow as pro~ Be. it therefor'e r,~e~olve-~, that (Cantinu~ on Page Se1/'en) 

-~-,. I' I.,,!. _m~_M~~d_~~~ ~~~rn_~_~_·~'t~~~~;=;~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~;~~~~~i;~'~i~i~iii~i~~~--Fn.rmflp!. a~~ ~lhl~kt,Il.~ I .U.lfQ~t 'f:i~~h,;he 8,!l..ld. "that ,good hybl'iU '!deed cu.n.. od ,to transfer the sch~dule 0" ' A. 
c01'lt~bl rt1~n.<i1;r<ll!'h:,j: th,V ii/,ilt,,' 1<1;- .lloLb'H,rodll<'e.d-'lJy'Cro""i1"" nco 015- Ti'Xli'y'O:i ,,-:J !l3'[, Dod"'e S"da;;-:'lIfo-

-··~~plI~;i~~n-·~6r'-fflf'·(friix·I~(;·:j'1;(;-NU1~f:~t"re~a on 'ilollinlltt!d vnrh~tie8, by detaseel- tor No. DU 2956'0 fro mCarroIl Vil

thr~~,,"h t~e; ~~ '#t~ee1"1 ·~~.t~:I~~~r, ing cer'tn.tu roWs of an a·:1apted var,l- Iage to Deer Creek Precinct fol" the I 
a ~.~tal ot:.~fi' ·rn:8:~p.:"j ',rere ~: dl~,~r!b\"'.t"d C!ty, 0:1" by 8"!e~tlng sn{!(l In a field 'year 1936, nnd 'correct the-- tax list 
l~~ly tO~:V4nd't#~mp:-u ~ wih:{l·[otfl. groWn from ('ommcrC'io.l hyhrhl APed, n.('('ordlnglY: 

BUY adv;;~~~~'-;OdU-;t&-lt vays.. ~:~ 1:11~t h~~I)lri<~~\"I;~li::\H 1~\I:;:1\:(~o~2l~r .t~~~ t hi:
V ~~:~~t~~.l~~~~io:l~l~~l~;':~:l\~,n \~a~~;I~{,I~Nl;~~ 

iiiii ••••••••• i •• llJrNl litH'S," l)!'a:-;\(a, thilt it b{' dl~si·~{natf'd a L('gal 
(:('.1'11Iin IlyhridH that hay!' ,':{iV('l1 1){'pOHUOI'Y of COli'nty F'unr!:-; for th1' 

out.stan:1Jng"" IWrfol'IIlI1U('j' OVi'f' !t pp'"'- Y(,r\,[' I n:17 pnnma:1t to til(' laws now 
iod of'yt'itl'''' in it eprtnill ·~w('tion of n (01"'('(' in Ill{' Rbll' of N(·bl'asku. alit} 

tho l:Itatc ltI"e no 1)('t.t~~I' rl.- oth~'r H(~(,-' \\,'In:1tEAR, 
UOUM Ihlln Hclll)l/.I',d 01H'I1-poliinnA.l'd Tn liPIl of a RU!"('ty hOIl(1 1'01' 
\lHI'I(lti('~, ~ny 1I/,\TOnomiHtH or Ill(' lJn- pro{pf'tion of Hll!'ll d('positfl, :-mitl ba:11\: 
J~ll Hint!'." jkpnrtllll'lll llr~ i\g"l'icul- hUR pr'I'\'iouHly d('PORit('(1 \vith thf' 
t1l1"\\ \\'110 ('oop!'I'n!\' In thL'! cOl'n wor'le ('o\l·llly 01" \Vayrw and now off('rs lUI 
rrJW lllPl'it of a g'in'lI hybt'id dl'pf':1ciR H('(,lll'ity tll('I'~,rOl' thp following l(l~
nn It.H nhllily \0 l-:iVi' a Hlltl::lfaC'lol'Y ('rilH'tl sP('uritiPR to II{' dl'poRitp(l in 
ylpld of J-4ound COI'I1, to :->tn.n:t lip 1I1ltll ]"1'dt'l"ai l{('S'l""'V(' l~an]\ of Kan!--lHS ('ity 
110.1'\'1';<;1. and to do 11H'1--!f' t'OllsiHhmtly i:l pm'I'Ow HS-J)ro\'ldt':l hy lnw \o.\\"il: 
)/1'111' nft('I' y('nl'. TtHOI'llln.tl.O:l t\,'1 to 

tlH'H!:o.. . .qllnlltip.'l {'un Ill' ('HtablislH'd 011-

Iy hy I'l'TH'ntl'll t.PSt~l in th l, (;'\'1H'rttl 
lll'~';l in Qll('Hllon, 

UlIit('d ~t,lll's-'I'I'(',U1\lry Note's 
!; id $10,000 t'JH'h *tlO,O'(Hl.O() 

I :~~S 1)('1' ('I'nl S('l"i('R H I !I~~~J 
I )1](" I ~-l o_:l!l No. 4n~ol:':·1 1 
Joint (""tlstoUY Hl'('t'ipt No . 

25¢ Cites Pointers in 
1 Buying Hybrid Corn 

• TO :~ I GlI, I 

2S~ 
lIE IT.'I'lfl';ltEI"()H.I'; RES()I,'"J.:I), 

thut tho Stairl National Bun\(, Wayne 
N(>hl-nRltn.. II'! h('r<'hy uP.!'Iignatcu 'i~ a 

Many gl'ownrs lltty(' only 11. ha~y Legal Dl'poRitory of County 

of whnt Is ITlt\lllrnl~tnntb~YY=~'I~IY~b~r~ld:+f~O~r,.w~n'iy~n~o,;cg.o~\~""lIt1;y ..... ~N~O~b:"rn"'S~i<~a';-' ~'..l~~~--+---'~J:!.JFJJ~l\~:hr;t5ka:--I~~01JC:ra1;---tcrd1J:v-j-S-IlOiFt:keliSr-t---i1t:---I -

:0, F.,i 'I·. . . 
Soap, "i1ilali~.... 19; 

:~~_~'~n14¢; 
j:;,l·.$h"e!~:;III,! ,. . 
Q0r.~,N?: 2,C~1" 17¢ 
~~~~~~'nz !lb~ .. ,17¢ 
~" ~J.,1.'j., ': !, 
&i$~~:I.t$"", 18' 
"~'i!~I~~, ' 
Peatihes~! Lb.' 

(:. I" •• Japan 

Tea, 8oz" 

pq~e~"JI""'" 
Ca.tsuPI'~4 (lil. 
I, II I" 

1 ~P;- i 

H)i'or 'the" flr:ol't tlml~ in 'lIlY 
e.x.peritmce. I -dtd not have." to 'reseed 
a single " (tc-re ot" my la:nd the past 
spring, Contour farmi":t·g lte~'t the 

trom' being washed ob.t· bit the 
htllNldl"R 'and burl,,'d on- th(~ 
arc~s. ]1"nrmtng on n lnrge ~ate' as 
I do, n erop 'raHUtt'l' tmsts IIll! at INl.t>t 
twenty tlloUSI.tnd dOUnl"8 ~!.:t~ I can't 
nt'fol"ri to o\,j'rlook llllythln~r tb.ut t(mds 
to insure a yield," 
.~Worlii:,~nS' in coopp.rapOll. wl~h the 

'Soli Conservation " ~9.n\p at 
RIMr, Sibbors(j:t h .... 'I t~d ~ com_ 
ph-to (~l"OBlon control pr tn~)U this 
tarm. In a.ddltion to tt;'!rr~~co. 1'1Hl 

. L'Ontol~1' :~ll:~III~~.g··(,~l~t'~S:~~ cl~~:V{~~: 
, t.tun on nwudow lnn(~ .0.11:1 ~«jI:v.t.rr. crop's 
: '~o hol'd soU and COI'8~~e, 'rt(Qls!tUf(). 

approved as 
Custody H.('~ 

F'ir'at NaUonu.l nn..!lk. \Vaym~, Ni'. 
thn.t It he -designatt'd n. LC·,~al 

.I)"ooslt,orv or" Couu.ty Funds for the 
1937 IHll'RIUl.nt to th{~ lu\'\"s now 

I~ forco In the State of N('brasku .. and 
WIIER:fJAS, in lieu ot a surE'ty 

bond 'ror. the prott'ctio',a ot such dl'~ 
posits, . Raid bank has prl"'vioU!'.ly 

HOW LONG' CAN A 
THftEE-QUARIER--WIFE 

per year~ 

For less-than the cost of a thre.e cent poomgeSlamp; this 
n~spaper, each week brings to its readers complete n~s cover
age of its rurea, good, terse, well written' features, features by 
such eminent figures as Percy Crosby, Itrvin S. Cobb and. Gene 
CaJT. 

Each we·e.k ThC' N0brnska Democrat carries tl,emer
chandising message 'of representative Wayne Woiness 
houses. There';; a reason. 

and 1pt Us ('n,dit you with a ypar in rudvall(jc. 

"The Democrat is the FRIENDLY Newspaper" 

The Nebraska 
Expert Job printing 

109 W. 3rd St. 
( 



Eddie Cantor and his 
Fi:re-Chief Cast in HoI· 
Iywood for-their Sun
day night Columbia 
network broadcast. 

Top Row - Jimmy 
Wallington, Parkya
karkus. Middle- Jac
que,s Renard •. 
"Mayor" Cantof'. 
Bottom Row
Bobby Breen and 
Deanne Du J!" bin. 
regarded as the 
·'find" of the new 
radio season. 

=;z;zz 

-~ Huy, ~,\nh~ri~all." 

-i-t--Slcm"I:;fftF[TIK)N--'I'JffEi-F'Rl;;sJf;--"-~---I-J;ti,ll somO--..p~ople~,,"iU-buy-the 

ASSB~I13LED , , . 

The ,firSt session ot the 75th Con. 
grt'sS mas appear to be merely a' babt' 
in its swaddling clothes -ilQWling lus
tily to cut its tE,'eth upon an important 
piece of legislation but that it will 

rapidly and maturo to be a se
minded thinking session is the 

consensUs of the 'SCholars on 
Hill-affairs. 

with the, tao< a.dded iI:1d wUI p..,. to
wal'd the past -due interest-on the de· 
faul'ted' bonds for tlH~ fOl"t'ign cpunt~ 
rica. Down I t)le line, fl"Om chemical 
imports· to l'iothC's the ndded pl'lce 
would logkally' be pas..<;;cd 'On to the 
..\mt'ri()UIl COIlSunl('r wllo would pUl'~ 
chase. Many a.rticlef;' we may need. 
Why should the American l-lcoph! pa¥ 
morl) for these articles in order for 
,tht~ foreign wal~ debts to be r('ka.sed. 

Take the trade in 
otJ:ter exam~l~ 10f how effective 
btl!" if p~ed ivoult1 become. If 

Sena.tor ltobinson has expressed the 
belief that this would be a "liesurely 
s~sslon". ~ We, trust that the 8,;)n&tor 
n~eant leisurely in'the sense q,f, ca~e. 
f~lly debating al1d digesting each 
measure on the calendar before - ap

price of s<..'Otch I went _up 10 _P"LCOI1'"l-l-"-11 
Americans wou~d buy domestic bOll· 
bon inslead. Home manufacture 
would be stimulated. The market ror' 
scotch itl' the United Stutes would be 

and no~ a "do·nothi:ag" 8es-

I" greatly ~dectens!-l~ FOrJ;::ign exporters 
It is good that our government Is would noUce this immediately and 

89 CCO'::lstructed tha£ the leglslat1~e a~d clamor for 11 skU,cment ot: the war 
e~ecut1ve branohes can, in a time of doots. It wou,ld ma.l,,€) them as a 

citlz('nry l"ealiz(1 the --actuality of the 
di'bt anj desire to do sorilethlng about 
it. It would bring th;' 'l>-xi.!'i-1i~g- stnte 
of affairs forcltl\y honw to 1hml1. In 

e~nergency, uni1;le and hurry into ac 
tion any necessary measures. 'But it . 
b~ttpr that it is also designed u.s a de-

'" '" '" this light, HepresC'ntaUvc Co((e("~ plaa 
1 Congress hAs met the past week to errata grea:t~r interest and aglta.~ 

und('r' ('oll,dWOllS vastly different from lion fot" H setth-'uH'nt of the WHI" debtl:! 
t]1-o~e 'Of nearly four years ago. A'::1d Is highly commendable. With this 

, t~1.e atmo~phere, dll![ers gtocatiy lllOUVi' the bpI ,(H. R, :!:!5) I~ a most 
that which pervaded the co.pltul timPly and wol'1hwhlle- nll'aStlrf'. 

, 3S'wh(~n Roosevelt first took of- '" *" • 
Thp Cohstlutl'on provideS- that the 

,\'iel--l-proslq.ent pl'(~side at joint. 808-

The convening of this Congress Rion::. of Congress, 
finoulu"-caH tl1-+.'- sig:lals--f-a-lLa, -e~lttn..g-e - DrossJ~d' _tn _ Jl'Q!'-,--k coa~ 

1111$ PROV1:D TO a~ A 
fARMING HISTORY' iT SiGNALIZED THE' 

QUEST ,THE VAST PRAiRIES. 

, .:, 1 

Woman Project ClubS 
, Meet Ne~ Thursday 
'Tho Wayne Cou6ty Women's Pro

jf'ct cluhR will hold i n. Joint m('e.tln~ at 
lhe cou,rthouRt' next Thur:ildny wlUt 

p~e. II) 'S3 every thought was to .dent Gal"n61" led the sen'ators tnto 
cope with the t'mCrrgt'lll'Y and con- House chamber and, toolt his seat at of Lincoln, 
gl'CSS instead of le.gislatln,g merely the SIH'ul{er's dais by Spt'alwl' ~r the ,sp('cialist in hQme administr'aUon with 
tUl'lwd the power over to' various ex~ Homw, Banl>:head. 

ecutive age'::l.cies. Now they must re
sume their true legislative function 
and ,carefully sUl"vey and review all 
past emergency legislation. 

Gongress must cO:1solidatt' the gains 
made, eliminate over-lapping of many, 

Three rowB of seats in the House 
the agricultural oxteusion service wllll 
talk on "Who::1 We Go Shopping." 

chamht'r" ~·Q!'e reserve~_J.:Q!"_~he'_"'~'=-tJ""'>-"IIU--I1.ISO_dl.9cuSs project probloms 
at-e. 'J'Iwy wore plain businc,ss suits. with tho club Icu.d~r8. 

The Whole ceJ"emony for the count. 
in.:g-tlle·vote cast last November S took 
an even 30- minutes. " 

It seemed stIly-stlll thi'Jifact that, 

A cO\!'('f"(\d dish I luncheon will be 
sN'ved nt noon. 

he wtU faCI~ 

(:hai"ges. 
of the m('t at \Vnshington 
lecting from high sehoul ~ludents taking \'o("Jitional A'lg~icult\l.re 
courses. ne-ft Ito right: William H. Johns. Chairman. of New 

a':J.ce is the employment of the cdU· 
I t~l faculty' after the emergency 

Owen D. 'young. Gi'Heral Electric COUlpUJ1)' und R. tL CabeU. 
d~nt of .... l':'nour ,~ :0. : 

Norfolk Company Gets-- . 

Heatin~nt cont~~J .£I!tffl~~ 
Wayne City ('ol,.mCilm~~Jl mE't'ting in _. __ ~ :..' 

regu,lur session Tuesday evening op- St. 1\fary's Chur'ch, Wa'yne 
'e:a:Ied bids for steam heat equipment Rev. William Kearns. "'Pa.stor"-
to replace gas fired radiators in the Sunday, Jan 17, Second 'Sunday a.t-
Clerk's office, Womens club rooms ter Epiphany - Mass in Wayne at 
and custodi~n'B apartment. The CQn- 9 o'clock. Catechism and hJnedict10n 
tract WaJ5 awa.rded to W. G. Volkman after mass, 
of Norfolk, whose ,btd was for $1,656. Because of the road conditions 

has passed. 
govermnent. 

The braking power in 

With the over~whclmlng majority , D{'mo;! __ o_~_=Qhio,~~~.!!_ Tin],,-
in both· tlie House-li'::lu the senate,-I-~h-a-·"-m'O<,~H'-'-c-P='.,"'O"'I"'Mass. 
the Democrats could easily employ The' 1wo proudest lads in town wen' 
steam 1"oiler methods and legislate as the two pages who had been selectpd 
they pleased. To do this would b('l to 'eurry in 'the box containing " thf' 
sulddal to the bpst 
Democratic Party. They would lose 
-a -;great part of their Buppm·t and 
following. Their very strength malt
es restraint the more desirable. 

'As required by law, Garner opened 
the envelopes containing the electoral 
votes giving him and the President 
four more year.s in office. · .. 

Many measures of great import th:ep~!:~::~ti!lliS--~:·~tt.~:!~elL -~~v~:~ 

Hoft'muu ,to IMoU:u., 
Gcor'go I·loffm·u.n; manager 

Simon Strate Implement t;tore 
Wayne loft SUUdllYi tor Omaha. where 
he joined n. gro1.tP of .1oh'!1 Deere 
rlcalorR Il.nd futlcsmcn onroute to Mo-
It':le~Ii~ W-ho;e~they-areaitc{ldTnG'--a. 
mt'cting. 

lteasiwl." 'I't"4loh1n,g l·o. ... IUo;n 
Mias L,etlt.ia IJal"llell who hIlS buon 

t0achlng school District" 26 resign&!! 
during the Christmas holidays. Mm. 
Hay Philbin haa been elected to suc~ 
'Ceed ,Miss Barnell. 

Wayne Wildcats Take _ 
Easy Win Over York Other bi'dders and their bids are as~ I then' ,,,,ill bl' ::10 services in Carr'oll: 

follcws: The PaHtor nquests that the members 
E. A, Seiffi'rt of Norfo)!}., $1,585; O. of the Carroll Parish watch the 10-

await the consideration of the 76th modcs1.ly- that Mr. GarrieLr·'-'had- been 
Congress. 'rhose priinarily effer:ttn~ elected Vice.presldent. This paniok
the people of Nebraska will be Crop 
In.surance, Govcrnmetn aid for tenant ed some of tht' boys in the press ,gal- Tho Wayne _State Teachcl's' college 

lary altho they tiptoed back into the Wildcats after dropping a fust ,game 
P~I'CSS chamber to smother their mlrlli. to Kearney Monday evening stagE'ld a. 
:~:~r:..:n:rr~:l~Cd to await the_preS-

1 
comebaclc;; Tuesduy night h'y polishing 

S. Rol:wr!s $1,595 a'ad H. B. Craven cal chuI"Ch annou'::lcements in the lo~ 
$2,145.18. • cal papers for the date of th(> next 

The contract included installatio~ service in Carroll which must be gov
of steam radl~tor.s in the befDre men- crued by road and weather condi
tioned portions of the building. a I tlO.ilS to enable the people to attend. 

farmers and a varied group of pro
posals to reneW Federal contr'ol over 
agriculture. The He-settlement ad
mi'nistratlon says that 49 per cent, 
'or 66,909 fat'ms il'l Nebraska are op-

H h·t 1 f tI oir thp York PUllthcl"S with a 42 to 

Whi~e a;:~~:: .:: !a~. ca~~Bo so:o;:me~ 19 victory .. ~~ 
steam line fnom the boiler in the -~ ('['a ted by tenants. Mra. RG)Oscvelt, a.nd Whitehouse ai'des The Wlidcatfl seored 7 points be· 
rear part of the building and a HI'ade Lutheran ,Cbu:l'dh · .. and Ear'ly ~ accompani('d ~()~~e:~~~I:.o~~UIZ ~~:l:n~hl~OfU:~ ~~~ 
return li'ar, Gas radiatol's in these Rev. Walter Brackenstqk, Pastor 
rooms are b~ing removed because Friday. Jan. 15 - Ladies Aid meets Wayne held,n. 20 to 8 lead. GragBon 

led the Bcoring 'for Wayne, with 10 they cannot be successfully V('llterl. w!th Mrs. Carl Victor, Sr. 

I. O. O. F., Rebekahs Have 
Joint Installation Monday 

Monda.y evening ~t thf' lodge 
Mrs. A. D. Levt~ and A, 
Davison w!tre. in~mn'g qi'ficers for 
their chapters. " 

The I. O. --O~- ;-F1, -officers "installed 

were as follows: ~pert .Watson. l'foble 
Gra'nd; Fred Bit':son, Vice @rand; Wil
liam Be,utow, wa~den; Ed, Ellis, con
ductor; C. 'C. P('t~rscn, dlaplaln: Van 
Bradford, ,Outsid;e ,guardian; 0, S, 
Hobcrts, Inside guat;diam; ,\\\alter 
Phipps, R. S. S.; A. l·~. DrLYi:;o::l, R. ~, 

of ~, G" ,mJ. George, Bornhort, L. S, 
01' Ow N. G. Other orill't'}':; "",ill 0(' 
ins1.n..lkd lat!'r, 

Hf'bf'kah offlcers " installed.., were 
Mrs. ~Iae Ellis, NO.ble Grand; Mrs, 
A-Ilna Lerner Vice Grand; Mrs. Ma

Friday evening the choir will re
hearse in the chapel. 

Sa.tul'day _. Chun'h school and 
confirmation class at 1:-fr0 p, m. ol'ganized 

Lingenfelter who furnishod four field 
gonia and .one free toss to the. WUd· 

threat Oll 

Sunday - Sunday Rcho.ol and Ger- bor. 

H('v, W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor emergfl'llCy measures. including 
RUlJJday 8('hool at 10 o'clocle President's power fo -devaluate 

dollar and to make reclprocn:l trad(' 
Morning worship at 11 o~'clock. agrcem<>nts. 
Class in religiOUS instructto::l. Batur.", · .. 

MiRS Marcella Huntemer 'of Athen!;, 
6,~ -\\·110 1:4 ':ttXcn<fi:lg theTfii1~'ef'8ity ~.-I~,-'·-~-
Ohio l'eturucd_ to her school Saturday 
after spnfidtn,;:r thf' Cllrl!'Jtmus h01l
dnyF;-at thp home t>f--n-e-r:-parf!fitff, Mr .. 

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
Ladles Aid this Thursday afternoon 

at 2:S0 o·clock. 

A full Calf'llUar su<:h as this star- ~lttl Mr,,,. E. J. Hunte-mer. Mrs, Htlg.
tng the merllbers in the face shOUld \t'mer accompa':lied her to Omaha 
tenet t-o sh,ape Uie course of the shill whete she spent th(' week.fmd visit-' 
of state. There Ipust be ':10 aiml('ss ing at the home of her mother, Mrs. 

OUI' Redeemer's Lutl1eritn,1 CJ):urclJ' ,drifting. T. W, Moran. She retu~(I'd hon,e Totals 
~ Rev. W. F. MpS}~,~ ~astor 'l'uesday 'inol"ning, YOHK 

English service at 1 r o'clock. Tlw Rcvl'nty-fifth Con,~l'(,ss will 1)(' Mrs. Charles Wahmn or Lincoln Wages, f 
Hunday school hour at JO o'clocle jwlg('d by its ahility to n~gain the w110 anlVf'd 1:1 \,yayn!' rrhllrHday iH p, 1'\'11('1':->, f 

('hoir l"('lH'Hl'sal TUN,day at 70'clocl" balance of pov,:er unO. bling abQut al Hpending tlHl week al the home of HU,l.H:rJUU,lI, f 
·Sa.turday school at 1 o'clolC}c rpstoration ort' (1nmocraf.ic procedur\~, ;'1.11', nnd Mrs. Ch;U"]r'R Whitr:. Mr. I'dU'l'son, e 

~"J~~~;l' ~~::uapiosCtOpno~lre6'1!i:agti°anianl ,~,lieliet1~~ 'R"eprt~~~wntu.t1vc Coffee introdu('l'u a White is confined- . to hiH home -be- Hi ji'cllent, g 
~ bill Qn the floor of the House thA flr'l:lt cause of Illness. 1 ... I:itZ, g 'J 

held Sunday directly url'tcr eJ1urch ser- 'da.y of HIP S8AHton wl1ich provides for Mr". Baindoll, ~ 

18 
lCG' I"T PI" 

1 
o 

--.-0 

3 

vices. Secretaries of I the various or- a levying of a 1 () 'p<'r ('PHt 1 ax OOf~;j~h.~'· .. I~;"'::;=_S::;y'_":~~;:~;2:::,~::o;;::-~~,:;':',".:~ 1--mO=T-"---~----'~:==';:=-=:=:=; 
-"lIItarhSh,;r,-j-gan'lzatlons are as~~d' -t~···-]j"""'I-tlll<;l"+VOl-'mor al"1Jcl(!";:.~ ~hlfp'()l"'te-d. fmm j 1 

to re~(j. in default of 

ble J ohnsqn, 

organist; Mrs. Stc,lla. <"0'00""'''", 
to the V, IG.; Mrs, AI,i'co Chalfce. in
side guardian; Jl.lrs, Ella Smith, out
side guard'ian, and Mrs. Edna 'Peter-
-sen, chaPI~in. , 

Following the 'jJ1,fltailation c€'remony 

a social hfur wfa; n,e~q, "At tlf:c "ql~se 
the hostes~ COIl).I[I)I,ttp~ .,wilh Mt,B,. ¥a.e 

-E-l-Hs--as-,-ch-airma;n: s,crv.cd· luncb.eon,~ 

Thonl~ to IAneoln 
County left 

(:n.r1y 

-es are 

Municipal Auditorium, , 
"l..Jfc" is the subjAct of the lesson

Sf'l'TIlOn in all Chr'istla:l Science chur
ches for SUilday, Jan. 17. 

The Golden Text \B from PB8.lms 

duly impospd by 1 his act "Jill end 
whon the Presideni finds such a 
country 'if:" no }ong!.!r delinquent In Its 
interest payments due. 

The duties collected uder the Act 
shall be held and considered as pay-

Miss Katherine IJou Korff of Ful~ 
lerton spent last w(~ek vlsiting at the 
homes of M'rK. AlvIna M. Xorl'f and 
:Mr. and Mrs, Frank Korff. She re
turned to her -home. Monday morn
Ing. She is a granddaughter o'l Mrs, 

dangt'l' of being wrO'rlg when hH is 
most. positive of belng right. ·Exch. 

I'lay fa,ir, be squar~, and you will 
find more sport in' livIng and less 
fea.r of odyi':lg.-E.l!:ch. 

mine Inhcrita'::lce and of my CUrp: thou ment by tile country on ita war debt. Alvina Korf!. 
l:naintainest my lot .. Thou wilt show :C~rfee's bLtl upon closer analysis has The Rev. and Mrs, Wn.lt(~r Brack-

A wIdow's advantage 1s that' shc 
can give referenc~s,-Exc~. 

me the pa~h ~f life, '1' __ ~_ ~__ shv--eral :i-ntercs.ting-anglcs. Your wr'il--(..,.,l&i<'l<--w<;r-0--l'l'HHlmc -&Hi>'pm,-""".ru.··a.t+-
A passage from the Bible in the les- t'r 'does not know whether Congl'l'H.'5-

:-;on-sermon is fronl. Psalms 90:1, 2: luan Coffee bellew"s the bill will pafifl 
'dweUi'!1.g wheth<'r it iR d('signated m<'rl'ly to 

the I stimulate the thinking and action 
among- ttft, dtizens -of the df'faultinf{ 
nation~'. The latter wou1d pl'obahl~,r 

right. 

1 hp home. of Mr. anl Mnj, Ed EehU'n
kamp. 

"'h~~ Lola, Doctor of Wakefield ls 
spending tho week at the home of 
!\ft·. and Mrs, Ed F.chtf'nkamp. 

M1HfI Cath()rine Stbpbfl..u~h of Nor
folk [\nd l,,,lph Van Allen were Sun. 

' • .TOh'f.HiOI1 • 

_.L:hP-..'l-_~~f~n"; 

I'~OH. HJ'~N'T: .
homo 0:1 
collc~c, 

Inarl;:f'd lh"r_ln_lnv.'. nlng-cr, Wa...,...-ne. 

I il 
I, :1' 

I 

I i 

':1 
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Ent€red as .second class matter in' 
1884 at the postoffice at Wayne,· Ne'! 
.braska, under the act of March 3, I 
1879. .. ___ 1 

_Subscription Rates: I 
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Ev( ry HOW aliI] I Jlf'll IWrf:!o:m 

her(' find Ilflll' aud ll('!Jvy tJdIJldn;.; on 
UwiI' 11l.t..:1d~ tIt" jhol1~rht of what 
\.Va.yne w~>-(ls ('OI11Nl to tlw 101"1'. 
Jot of hot ail' if> usually 11w outcome 
of Hueh bnd w:d Ol'rnf; and \Vllyne con~ 
tinllPs to Iw \\'ayne, tltl' IH'l'fly liUle 
8,eat of Wuy:lC coll~~ge and Wayrw 
county--jUl->t what it lla.fl been f{}r 
yean=! and very' Hk~ly 'JUat what 'it 
will be in' 'yea.t'A'to 'cbfue.I' 'I' I I 

True . 
can be 
ma(!'~ 

" 

F'acist Founder and Rul(',.,.r of Italy" . 
A vivid insight into the life and cli~r
acteristics of thiH well· known rult'r 
was presented. 

Mr'. a:ld Mrs. W, O. Millil{cn l(!ft 
r/'ccntly for Berldey, Calif., where 
1he:( plan to spend thc winter. 

Fire, which ·is .. thought to have 
'I started in the roof from a spark, 

burned the home of Andy Thompson 
• to the ground la..~t. Sunday after:lOon 

I 
ancL m{}st of the furniture was burn
ed also,' A hole had been burned in 
t.he roof and had gained co..,siderable 

I ~~~~~: ~i~~~:r b,:~: l~~::r:~~' miles 

I 
southwest of Winside narrowly es
capt'rl serious injury. last Friday 
when he. was thawing out a frozen 

I pipe with a torch.lo~.l It seems that 
while he was tha .. wing out the froz· 
e:l pipe, th.e expansion caus0d it to 
burst and the ,concussion throwin..r 
the flame' on his faCe. His eye 
injured CO"!lS,idera

l 
bly, according to 

tbe report, but it did' not prOVe t-o 
be 

reoently 
announced the current schedule for 
regular and equity terms o'f court in 
th(' Ninth.: dis~ri~t lor ~pe r~ar' '1937 .. 
rehe so)1edul~ hal:! b,een arranged by' 
.Judges Stewart and Chase and filed 
with the respective clerks of court i'n 
t.ho district, The schedule is as fol- , 

1 

Sept.. 27, Equity Mar 19. 
Cuming - Regular IApri1 12 and 

Oct. 4, Equl,ty. June 9. . I 
Knox - R,e.gular, April 5 and Sept. 

7, Equity June 2. ..:. _ 
Madison -' Regular March 29 a:1d 

Nov., 22, Equity May 12 and Sept. 7. 
Pierce - Regular, May 10 and Sopt 

20, Equity April 14. ! 
Stanton - Regular May 24 and 

Dec. 6. 

n. Addison: - R. W. Bartells 

lindlll;'ltrlnl worlu~I''S. mon of America occurred last Tues~ BF~ed SR' Bnerrr Jas. Brittain property herein advertised for sale is 
Th"re·. Ilothlng wrong w'ltl1 Wuyae. day evening at a joint Installation of urr. aVIS L. W. Ellie. 

-Full lists of notes, judgment~ and 
.othel' assets will be found to. the. of
fice of t.he Clerk of the District ~o)lrt 
of Wayne County, Nebrasl{a All 

O~I)rpl'!*ml What Wayne t\eeds is anqtlier man oj~ncera.· There was an atte':ldance of Harry Sim~n D. P. Miller 5ubjt!ct to liquidatiO':l prior to date of 

like ,T. M. Pile. One who "kinQwR whill mor.e than 200 'members, and after • ____ C_._H_._H_e_n_dri_.'c_k_s_on ___ -l sa~~y objections to confirmation of 
,lw WI,Lnts :~lld how to g~t iii Il:lU uocs the impl'csslve inst..a.llaiion, the hQurs. -

.: SN'tlu' lill 11,18 time '[i\.r~<I~-g .. about· ""Wt>re:'''glven' 'OYer To' or Sule of Assets of Hosldils .sale. .. mlls: oo_.tlLed._with .. the Clerk.-of. 
it. H~ needs only to bc,'srnart en- tng, and fcastin,g, and it was not un- Stat.e Bank,'Hoskin.s, Nebra.<iJIm- -t~e District Court of Wayne County, 
:otigh to know where,he 18

1 

~Oi".:lg and I tIl the small hours of Wed·3esday· Notice Is hereby given that by vir:'" Ntbr~Ska, within O:1e week after date 

w\hy- hut dnmb e,lOugh thitt }w, does "Were marked on the dIal of the. clock tue of an order ~u.ty made and enter"- a ;:t:d this 29th day of December, 

County, Nebraska, to-wit: 
The East H~lf (E¥,). -of the' 
Northeast.Qua.."ter (NE',4) of 
Section Twenty-three. (Sec. 
.23..), Township Twenty Five 
(Twp. 25) North, Range 
FOUlr (N .Rge. 4) . East of 
the nth P. M. 

Terms of sale 20 
:not l<'Qow Wl1UJt he wants to 'do can .. that th0y_dt6persed~ ed by the District Court Of, Wayne 1936, 
not be uone. Sixteen men of the football tca.n~. COllll.I¥.-~obJ;""l_-.>--t-I>e---UHl-_aa;'-<~~"-"'~~TT-y~="'~----___jf_'fl~.<L==-='!L::""'---"""''-='-''''''''-+-~ 

Bygone Da')1s 
of the. local college were awarded :O~ember, H36, in the case entitled 
letters rec(mtly by Ii'. G, Dale. head "State of Nebraska, e~ reI.. G. A. 
athletlc coa.ell for the college. Sorensen, Attoqley General, Plai::1tlff~ 

A joint conoert Is to bo given here vs, Hoskins State Bank, Hoskins, Ne~:· -----'----------
~(\~t ThUrS?I.i\,y night at the c"ommunM brasl{a Defenda-:at" the undersigned I Legal Notice 
lty hou~.tiy ihe Way.ae,- Ponca and rece.ivel' -w1ll-,-8~1- at the- Gour-t House I --NOTICE OF-
Wayne high school bands which will I· Wayne, ~rayne Count.y, Nebmsl{a, REFEREE'S SALE 
.inclu{f~"i'about ~ortY.five pieces. 'one o'clock p. m., on the 15th day I Notice is hereby give:l, that under 
lll"Ogrltln will be -glven to ra.ise of January·, 1937, the followin,s de.' and by virtu_e of' an order of 
with which to lJu:r uniforms for scribed property to~wit: District Cou'rt of Way.ne County. Ne-

am· 
appr'oxlmate~ 

tOUl']ng Austr~lla and New Zealand. of Burke, Gregory 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M, Jacobs left South Dakota. 

her.e. We.dnesday m-ornlng !o,,·tho···,.·.+---·---l"CE'iOc··28-2.(i.-l-Wayne County,- Now thel"efor€, I, L. V", -Ellis, 
matnder. ot the ,winter at Sa-a Anton~ Nebraska. _ eree, will on the 25th day of Ja::lU-

16, Texas. Opinions B('em to differ The above assets will be offered ary, 1937. at 1'0:00 A.:M;'~' ~a:.t~t~h~e~E~a~st~f~~~§~~~~~~~~~~,i 
about .the. o.ttracions at San Antonio "-"'-"'-"'-"-"'-"'-"-================== 
ali a winter resort l:)ut M.r. and Mrs. -
J~CQ~. made a h'i,,1 or the place last 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 "11111111111 
~int~~ 'anq are. willing to venture 
.::t-r·alll. ThOY ;have bell:! In the south_ 
weHt Innd of Otlifornia nnd the s~uth 
i;~l.'~t lhnd ot' l;'lol'bln, and usually' 

L1Hiir e~Ulmtll~ on the l'ugge~ll 
:, ~la.ine, so doubtl~>ss tlH'Y al'(~ 

:tamillar with 8011H' of till' 

\Ie..... 

The State National Bank~ 

. $341,~66.56 
" 92.35 

12,000.00 

. $" 3 9,70-0:1)0---
129.850.00 

serve Bank and 
b~nks ....... " ..... 434,33i.57 

Total Ca..~ and Equivalent 
onhaqd •.... , ..... . 803,881.G7 

TOTAL ...•.•..•.•..•.•.• : •.•. 

Member or the 

Capital Stock 
SUIrplu9 Fund 
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CHARLES 

,,,"-insidc last Ttil'sda.y· after visiting 
several' (lays with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Reichert 'of Nofolk. 

Miss 'l<::thel Hebolshelmer of Pi(1f('e 
\vas a week~ed guest of Miss Lore 
;\V('tbl~ at the Christ .\Veiblc honw: 

It's al~ays rriade my blood boil but hot satisfaction. Soin~ scout Mrs. He:lI'Y Nelson of Ain .. <;.worth 
'to hear people say, UButterworth .. " thought my seHous.address! had been sppnt last Monday and" Tuesday at 
Charles Butterworth .. you know ... amusing to him He finally talked the honlt." of her- daughter Mrs. John 
that absent-minded fellow." And yet i i • • , , Collins. 
as I lpok back over my career, what 
else but amnesia could have caused M1"s. E. D. Clason of Spaulding- is 
me to drift from the throes of law, spc-:J.ding several weeks visiting at 
through newspaper work, to the mu... 1.he home of he!' son E. D. Clason. 
sical comedy stage, then to the Mrs. otto Sch';3.eider returhl'u home 
screen and now to radio. last Tu('suay after Sl.~endin'5 a. \\~eek 

Believe me, my clients, when 1 say at' the home of }ler daugh.tcr. Mr~. 
that I had always wanted to be a Alfred l{:oplin of Randolph. Mr. and 
lawyer, You win admit the very 
thougnt of an English barrister with Mrs. Koplin have christe:1.ed their in~ 
his rather, attra~tiv~ wig (which, I fant son, P.nul Dean. 'Vandu: Lee. 
later learned American solicitors never !Kopli~ spent' "the 1ast 'we('>k at I the I.oE' Mr~. 
don) might appeal to any youthful Waller "home arid returned hoine N~w 
im~gination: An;d for sOP']e reas~n, evening. Mrs, Norman Carr home 
so Jt was w1th me. I accepted law as : 'aAs!sttng"vith the work at the home " , I ' ,~ 
a career. The Butterworth tradition of her sister, Mrs, Koplin, I /11HE Nei. tear sbould be a good from the orph.nag~. a letter beal' 
held that the eldest son had always M' 1. year lor Mrs. Lee Reyman 01 Ing Mrs. Reyman's name and ad· 
born the torch of his generation, but ISS Ruth Schmooe returned home Valley CeJ).ter, Kansas. She has dress 'fell out of th'Q llntng, 
this time the whiskers of Old Man last Monday afternoon from Hooper 'just been reunited with her 22.year. Mrs. Reyman thanks not onty her 
Time were due to be singed. wh.e, re she visited a week 'with Twihi I btl "W Th P Ie" the ,old SOD, wt,om she hadn't seen since son u a 80 e e eop , 

Picture me if you can, after admit~ and' Dorothy Katz. he was eight months old. NBC radio program, tor the new 
.-- .... ,.--.- the Indiana Bar-readY to Monte Davenport, Jr" returned to Just before Mrs. Reyman'$ sonL hope that awaits h&r during 1987, 

at the doors of justice. ,Wayne Whl"l''e he attends school last I Robert, was born twenty-two yeara she r
• s~.ys. I,t was whUe listening, to 

AI~~st t~vef~~~~h\ F!te s~:~ MO:J.day cVl."ning a.ftf'r beIng confin- ago."her husband died.l' His passing this Sunday afternoon broadcast 
tered the course of a c.refully 'ed to his home several days' with . left, tbe mother destitute, When that It occurred to him that the Robert was five months old. she did people, for whom lind by whom the 
planned career. In some manner just influenza. I the only thing lett tor her - took show Is run. might be able to help 
enough printer's ink had stained my Harold Longnl~ckcI' returned to him to an orphan asylum. hlm and, his motherllueet. He 1m-

ruar~ddS'I'natnod ar NWe'ws ,the Blair CCC t'ump last 1\'[o.:1day af,- That was twenty-two years ago. mediately Wl'ote the Listeners' Crun-
York newsnaper tel" enjoying a short visit at the l .... rcd For the first few months. she was mUtee, which controls the program. 

offic
" ,vh,'cl, "cata. <M llehimeiel' home, helped by the knowledge that Rob· The Committee at onee made a,.. 
, ert )Vas a~ least close to her, Then, rallJlements for bringing Robert and 

pUlted me on mv Mr. and Mrs, Ben Benshoof and sh~ learned that he had been his parent to New York. all ex-
way toward" th~ daughter, D~verly. visited at the Hev. adopted by a Mr. and Mrs. C, E. pensqs .paid., \ 
b'right lights of H, M. Hilpert home last TUt'sday cv- Downing of Waterloo. Iowa. She Mrs. Reyman saw her s,on at the 
B roa d way. past ;ening. decided, it would be best to make rehearsal two hour~ before the show 
rows uf ~anioni(' BUTTERWORTH Mrs. C-'ml"les Roberts a:J.d Bon of ,herself believe th,at her, llttle boy went on the air, As Robert e.ntered 

tcrhit(~cs Aan,d". urP,' c' aOln' D,e ,"n' to s,'gn,'n' g a stage I" c'o',', ntract.·' 'Norfolk visitod at the Davit Le~ry bad died. the studio. PhtulPf:J L0t:
d

, who, con-' , Had It Dot been J1!~~ l,\ir, and Mrs> !lucts the ~r9gral1). grinned at ber 
'stage of comedy And so I appeared' in uA~ericana." ho'ffie "last TupsdaY. Downing •. lb. bl'lnging up the young· :and Inclined his head. For a mo-
, and, jest. "Flying Colors" and uG0t?Q Boy" Mr.' anu Mrs. N, L. Hansen and star. told ,him that his real, moth~~ ,ment, as mother a~d eon gazed upon 

I wanted to be and woke up one day in Hpllrwood. sq:ps, . Rus,sell and Harold, and daugh~ Was etlll allvs, it is likely that, th~ leach other's faces Ifor the first· ttm&, 

yet!' 

Pathfindler!1 one year en..c~. t-o~, 
, Da:lIy and Sunday' Bee~ 

monthsl by mutt •. aU for 'Onl~ 
'$2.10. Address B('(l~N(lws, Oma:.~ 
I 'Nebraska. I, • ... !lilt: 

Use Democrat want ,ad8. 

Profes~iohOl and 
I' 

BUSiness Cards 

s,erious ~md wri'te My introrluctjon to radial, w/'ls pro- ,tel'. Marilyn, retur'!led home Monday two would never h:~v~ seen, one, ,th~y were silent' L T1:+aD; ,t:tey 
seriously, but my voked by more·-absent.mip4edness.-· 'aftHi ··speJialiig- a week visithg with another ,again ... However. YOllng ,bra.ge~ .!lt~ ~l~~~. was nalf<_ 1+~ .. ,....--':"~";'~-"",-~~~!~;::;;~ 
bps, ,ccepted ,III Thi; time it was myoid friend, Fred Downing' Insisted that he wQuld laugh, liaTHOI!, i 

of dYd~ork as1da jO,ke. Things I said Astaire. who forgot that I was al- ~r~ .~~~s;n·: Pfa::..n~S'r Mri and ·Mrs. ~a~eS~I~r :~~r~~~~da\~l~~:~~ :~ ,R:~~~l a~~ ~e~~~~y,y:~rrl~~t,MiI~ 
:Ies ~f 1:U~~lter.dliP~~~h prhei~~ tl~~ leged to be a comedian, and engage~ . ~li~s ~?m~' ~utel~bauu:;l r~'tul"ned to when, two years ago, he mlgraied Is returning ~1~h her to Valtey 
couraged. Then I was askl,"d to me as a 'talent scout for his",1'uesday her seh.ool near Wakefield la.st tl'ues_ with his 'I 'foster parents to Call .. Center, 1:i'~ won t go back to htl 
make a speech at J Press Club IUllc- night series over NBC. But in truth day after spending the holida.ys with tornia. SJx weeks ago, il) examining work in CaUfornl~ l1;nUl they have 
t' I tIl . I t the new assignment was secOnd na· for the thousandt~ tlm,e thE. small taken cafe at tw~nty·two years or 
i~~\t, bsJten seep ess ~~~ llesa~r~~~~~ for I really her mother. Mrs. Christ Lautenoaugh. Bultcase ~hat ,had qOJ:P:e w~th him, talking. -

I said in ~~:iJ~~~~~~t~~:~~~~~~~~~;Cl;~E~rn]e~s~t~',y~, ~ouf,n~g~,re~t~u~r~~~ed~~~~to~'iP!I~a~in~·t~~~~~:J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:~~~~~~~~~~~~:r.~~r;~2 jnto- .-li"C 0""'-'''''0",'''''-
ieallY ,b~~~~~~~~';;~~:;;~~;;~~~,' ·The". 

home la=i~~:d'ayL:~~::Cs~cnding tho mo'l'P . s14e s.cvc.)·a\ days,ln.st wea)t. 

WINSIDE 
By Mr •. O. M. Davenport 

= II turned to their studio::> at the 'wa~ne 
i State Tt.'aC'lw!'s C'o'lk'ge last Monday. 
'S l"r:ed Tr'aIllpe went to Norfolk Sat
E urd.ay evening to visit with his wife 

'-H-O-U-iS-Fra:--"-Ci-S-W-h-o-h-a-s-bee-n-s-ta-'_ ~:~;:::tnt son wh.o are in ~ Norfolk 

.t+G-ned -at- -thl""OOe-carn:p' at Boy S<:-ollts ~[e(~t L 

:rr~~:~t i~lS:i~\i~it~e ~~:\~~::da~ f~ The Boy SeouL<=; met last Monday 
FranCIS 'evening for their I'C'g'ular rncetljlg with 

The local schools WE're closed last flvC' SC{)uts and R{Outmafljl'r NO}"rIS 
MO:J.day and Tuesday bpcau:.-;e of I \VE'lble pr'('::;ent Pln3.s WHP :lISCtlR-
v.eather eonclltlons. s('d to do sOl11pthlnS' to raise mon('y. 

o n Seld"'rs retm ned home from Henry Sch\\ l1ldt of Hastmgs 1'0-
WOOdlake last Monday. MI'. Selders turned to hIS home la..">t Tut'sday af
will ....... ork for' the railroa'd for st'ver- t(>r cnjoyi.:lg sE'vf'rnl days at thc Al
,al weeks aud then will return to hH1 Janke home, 
\Voodlake wher'C h6. is employed on a f~lwin Eri('l{son and Harold- FrC'sC' 
.gover::lmellt project, returned to the eniversity of Nebras· 

,holidays with her parents. Mr. and V~lU'l:l.ble [01'\ ti~e 1':;l (ll'oslon 'control Dr. and Mrs, W. A. Emory 
Mrs. D. H. Struck of Winner, S. D. Wh01 phmte'j for this purpose, th(1Y the wt.wl{-tmd at the l1()Ihi.~ of nr. H.ll'l 

She was accoUlpaied home by, her not only servu' that llUI'Po:.-i\~ bllt llro-. Ml's, M. P. C!Il'nin ()If Indlatiola. 
vi,~e 1ll'ot~ction and rUl".1.ish. foo,u fql' nl'~!:>Hl(>r'H . DUl'ber Sh,op, 3l'd 

parents, who wtll make an Indefi':J.ite wild life. 'Log-an.-Adv, 
:visit at the Loebsack home. Many 'Of th{' {';'rees ava.ila.bh~ through Miss ,Theodora Carlson was a 

Patsy 'and Betsy Collins visited ov- the .Farm Bureau office ca':! well ua day dinner guest at the home of Mr • 
erni,ght last we~tne:~:y M:.th 1. Miss planted \for, wild life .conservation. Hnd Mn~. Ofe 0, Nelson. 
~::~ ~~::~.ek O. Thus far Wayw,.' county farmers have MiHH MyrU(' C'ampb('1J HptmL 

mad~ application for 500 sCl'dling's w(wk-pnd at 11w homp of Mr, 
WaynC" State Teachers college stu- anil trunspl:l:fts. '1'11(' leu~lillg treo MI's. John Kay. 

d,mts who spent the week·end with planting counlY in tt,l' "tate b int('r- Eyes tested, glasses titted. 
t~elr rspcctlve parC'nts were MIsses I (~st being manifested in 1 fl:n plantl':l':~S I 
I<..mma Danglwrg, N,orma FresC', Hal'· is Lancaster county wlwl"'e 14,llOO Q.r. T. T.Jone~, Wayne. 
'~~:n~o~~{tl'~;~~I~e~~~:nnO~iC';a~ll~:~~ tl'Cj'S htLV() h('en aIlplh'd for uy farm- on~:~~~~ T!~g~~RI:~~: ~:~~H T::~'~~~.ll~0I:1~~ 

ers. 
cnp-ort. Cllt'outo home for two days 1'~)tl11'1l1nlr 

to Wayne Saturda.y. 

Raymond Bronzynski visitt:d from l~a at Lincob last Monday aftC'r tabh's 
Wed'::lcsday until Saturday at. the spen·ding thl~ holidaYfl with. their pa.r'- day 
Frank-Rr'on~ynsh.-t-trunre.-·- --ents. ..---j-Miss-b"01,a-and-ljul,mrl'=""'-'-E'fe~+--Ha,lr=t-ll-6e;-ll-r<t-_d-'bO]="-

MI". ad Mrs. Ole G. Nelso 11 were 
Sunda.y evcni'~'g' caHm"s at th.e homo 

i or MI'. amI Mr'l:!. J. Albert Johnson. 
. Mrs. H·. D. Addison and SO':1, John· I 

MissE's Emma Dangberg. Norma Gurney Benshoof tra:asacted busi- lyn Spangler, a.nd Gladys Reichert, 

Wolff. MargueI'it(> Spallgler. Esther ness in Milbounrf', la., last Wl'dnes. 
Koch. Norma F'rose. Junior Brune, day, 
Alvin 8<'hmode. 'Valter Je'<1scn, Wil- Misses l1uth S('hi":ldlcr, ,Theola. 
,liam Mlsfe.ldt, and Harvp.y Pod-oll ~- Nuss. Dorl'ancp Gl~oRsman, ano Mr. 

sion for' the (>ve-:ling and prizes w('re 
won by Misses Margaret Scribner and 
Margaret MiLl-ei'. At the close of the 
eVt'ning, the hostess serv"ed' refresh
ments. 

+++++++++++10++++++++ 10++ I I II 1'4><1 + I f I + I 104 4 .I'~+++" , I I I I -0-
_Cl_~_-.:t _______ -.. ___ n __ • 1:C'IWJ'1.J:lin."i 

Laughing Around the Woda M.r..,...,_Q-.llil......:11J.:H, jcl'~t;i~!'i"'~~~~tt--lllililil 1ain('d t.hri,- cur(l cluh last TUt'H(111Y 

With IRVIN S. COBB 

, By IRVIN S. COBB 

MOST, of ~,o~' fajlliliar With the story of the colored b..otller!in a 
SouthenP't~;';;; who was approached by a labor agent 'seeking, 

recruits for a con~tru~tjon contract in a ,nearby state. 

"Look here, boy," ,c:~dd thr: \vhi~'c man. "Would you Iikelo have a 
nice steady job of ,vork ?H 

Thf' ,darky ~til'H'1~ 
side of a cotton hale 

"Not If I kin get 
A somewhat nC'Ni~)' 

black f,'male 

" hl')'(' he reclined against the sunny 
'l!; 

(·lse Lo do," lw :;tatcd, truthfully. 
of th(> ",arne general theme haH to do with 

pl'idl'fully of her favorite son's present 

eVl'ning. Miss Relen Witt and Ches~ 
ter Misfeldt were guests and eig-ht 
members were presc:lt. Pitch 
!anta'n furnished diverslon 

fa'1ltan and Chester Misfeldt high 
score in pitch. At the cl-osp of. the II 

evening the hostess served luncheon. 
Mr: and Mrs. Jean Boy~ will ente~;' 
tain at the'next meeting. 

Sister of Wightman 
Dies in California' 

• -.-- I 
D, s, \Viglltman wa~ cullPd to Lon,';

BNtcll. Ca.li~., Saturday hy th(~ d('ath 

of his sistrr, Suzan;H' \Vightm:tn who 
dil'd o,f hplll'l troubll' bHI Tllurs:}ny 
following a long illnl's,'-I. Ji'ulH'lal S('I"-

I VicN; for Miss \Vightrnan wpn: 
I dO('jpd \V(>dJH',OjdaY'IHOr:1lDg. 

~ Clark.McNary Trees 
! Available. to Applicants 

l'on~(,J'VH{ion of naturnl .r('~O\l),C{'f:; in!! 
wild Jifi', farnwrH rnaldllg' application I 
fOl' Clal'k-~1cNary ~H'edlings a:H) trum,- I 

~~~:~::~::::~~:!::::::~::::~::~ piu.llt.'4 for' ] !137 planting Uf'lipvp trp(·g 
.. 1 and shruhs ('an be of big help in (;,'1-

A9i"al's'~R~moved'~PrompllJ! 
, ,Ca.ll 29F20 Wayne 

FRE~ TUltKISH lfOWEL WITH EVERY '~Ai.L 

couraging wild life developmcnt jn 
Ncbra."Ika. 

Many treeJl and shrubs fUr:1lsh food 
for birds, and, prot.ection for all .forms 
of wild Ufe, the Wayne county farm 
bUil"f;aU pointefl out thi~ w:eek also' i':t 

j
' "Cal,lJpg atte';}tion to ,the avauabiHtY,Of 

the. Cla-rke.McNary treeR. Through
out the "!Itate and in Wayne cou~ty 
the <.. number olf groves and thlck
(>t~ ha~ d w}nil}eu dow'.:J rl'Bultln:? ill Jl. 

Phone 
26,3 .•••• 

, ' 
" 



Of Pittsburgh Symphony 

:Found Ro~In Germany 
, Through' Anlcrican Cigarette 
-" 

fA-' MONO th(~ bappiest couples in 
f... the world of music are An
toniD Madal'clii. the internation
ally known composer and conduc~ 
tor, wbo directs the famous 
I burgh Symphony Orchestra, and 
; his ' .... Ue, Johanna, And~Mr. "De
; Heve-It-or-Not" Hipley please nOle 
\ -they were Inu"oduced to, each 
I other by a cigarette, 

\

1 It happened on a June day In 
1929. on a train between Berlin 
and suburban Zehlendorf-West, 

',where Modarelli was living at the 
ltime. Born and brought up tn 
I Pittsburgh, he had gone abroad 
seven years before to study music 

'and composition, and, by the time 

I

Of this particlflar j rain ride, had 
already achieved considerable 
prominenc'c on the continent as 

,a composer an~ conductor. 
~ Deep in a musIcal reverie, Mo
darelll was scarcely aware of the 
prese-nce of a fellow· passenger, an 
attractive young lady who was the 

,only other Occul><lnt or the com
I partrnenL, ulltil he happeneil to 
: glance U~) as she lit a cigarette. A 
look of particular interest flashed 
in his eyes as tu;: nDticed that bel' 
cigarettes were of a popular 

I AlIlerican brand, American eignr· 
ettcs af(~, of course, expensiv(~ in 

f I<:llropc, too mu()h w for a. strug· 
gling young musician. Modarf;ili, 
who had not indulged himself 
such a I i 

1.'ho IfOUl'th grader'S arc 
~llNr R¢meater's work, ~~r~d Eilts 

tegion" Give 
For 

\..!itten as they laborously walked 
through and arotInd large drifts and 
arrlved in ~ ,\Vayne early Saturday. 

"Thou,gh b~hind on schedule, all 
trains were run on Saturday. A near~ 

think you are, let's see 
you get· down to business a,':lU see if 
you know 'What you're to do and how 
so~n you can. do it~' ... 

er~ "on time" baSis was 'hIt Sunday' The a.death. of Fk.rmer Burns in 
anti now trainfi are agaIn running on ~ou::1c.il Bluffs re~cntly brings to I 
regular schedule'l ~ mind occasion$ whe,n as a youngster 

The "large, powerful rotar:-y plo\,( I saw him sprung from a trap in a 
wliicn "is working near'Ii"ere has-Deen - carnival athletic sh~w. He 'WGuld- ask 
drawing conside~able atten~ion from us to double our fists and hit him as 
townsfolk. It came to Wayne early hard as possible about the body, head 
Monday from Wisner, thus afford- Q;:ld abdo~en an-1 then laugh a.t us 
ig Wayne ita fi~st avenue O;f com* and ask us to hit 'him hard. 'He was 
municatlon in the nature 'Of an open qll;ite likely the· most developed man, 
highway since the paralysis set in The muscularly, thl;l.t the world has ever 
plow then opened '_highway 35 to ·known. The farmer was becoming 
Winside. Thls :--road p.-a~" already childish before he d'ie-:l. His cirCUID
been Ol>ened fro~ that point· to Nor* stances, Uke- ma.ny .of -hrs ldnd, were 
folk. ":lone too .g'ood and he was an object 

Late Monday the pl'oW was driven of pity to many (if 'biB old asaociates 
through Wayne headed northward on who f-ound it diffic;ult to leave him 
35 where it Is ~orktng as I write when he talked af the "011 days". I 
this. v am wondering how, many. persons 

Progress is slow but qui,te certain there are ~ight in t~B P.art of the 
with the type -of rotary plow in use COU:;1try who wrote to the. farmer a 
here. The machille is powere·j by a number of years ag'O and asked him 
hug-e engine whi~h sits on the frame for his free Po?k ~hich told ' 

ed snow is, literally 
blown away. 

All th.e while work is going forward 
to free county, state and district 
l'oads from snow drifts, there has 
been plenty of work done ri.ght here 
in Wayne. It is estimated that 
about 700 truckloads of 
been hauled from the 

on the lots 

Harbinger 

Q:h'Cl J'llf,anot Ronlhuck, hr~ll~ht mu- 'rhe Wayne 

ffeUn1- - rlleee~.- f-rom -New-M~,ko- nnd- ~'l th.e .~~.n~ __ Jrr~tnll'':'''I,~aI,.-a'"'~!;:?-V+i'''';_~='~'''''''"';'~Ct,tr ___ :;;,!'!l0-tli~IT:'tlle-j"olrSll"~.ti-''''b'\'4II'Titiru!t".E~-B<),,,,-ft:--~~-j''Bl11~;r:r';:~;;-;';~;;"':~iffij","~;';ic~tf';;fililifif~"~'''-';' 
Orogo:l.' Patty Love was th(~ !~ir!:it 4th o'clock tlinlH~J'! 
grader 'to earn' the- third istar In muntdpal liLudltorlum Monday even
wrltl':lg;1 Those who reu,d' the most hig, Mayor and Mrs. Martin Rlng.!. 
bookB du,tlng the se.mester ri.r'~i fl.a tol- or were guests ot honor. 

, lows Jeromo Reiners ,r'(~nd !~3: books; }.I'rod G. Dale as representative 
I Burton Hoofs 23 books; P~l.tfy Love, the Legion Chapter gave an address' 

21 bOoks; Jacquellue Wlght/nl>.n, reau of welcome, Ford C, Reed, band 
21 books; - nlchard Sala, r~ad 16 director, gave the response. 

Mr~. \VaIln(!(~ HinA', Ml'M. 1';(1 San_ 
dahl, MrH. lIt'nry Npb;on. aJld Mrs. 

Wl'ri' MO:IlIa.~ IUlWhi'()Jl 
nolll\'! LOllM"l', U WtL~ 

Mrfl. H. Kay and Hon :allwllt Mon
dns u..t the August Kay hOIlHl. 

MI', anft,I'J>\1rlt: lIIOII'n1 :'Al!ili!~ I.JI~:tt 

MOllduy fJ,t ~~e C; ~lrkl bortH'. 

Wayne High'School Notes 
'rll(, li.lnderga.r'tml da.SR :I.ll'{' IH'Rin

)ling to huHli It f~roc\'l"Y RtOl'(\ a'~...-J Hre 
11.'ilng Patty Hill floot" hlocl;;H. '1~hHY 

at"e JJ~'illglng gt'ocer:~t NtOt'(I' 1)il'lur'NI 
and flupplimi. 'I'htly ba\'(1 II. u.affie 
Nignui. ltoadlng- r('a.dl:li~8!~ fll/-l"111:l havo 
IH~l'll plfLccd on ohJ~'dH in till' 1'0010, 
'rho dmJs is eoun~h!tlng I~ hoohli'j il· 
lustrating the thrN' bmtl'I'I,' 

'rlw firHt 
or 

booksi Harold Korth, 11 1:)ooks. and Members ot the committee 
Bob Bl.-daeU. read 10 bOOk~. clut.r':ie at arrangements included 
, rrhc sixth gmdQ cl~ a,.~~e II makl:;1g 
booldi,tfi on "\Vild Alllmul.."J. o[ the 
CommunIty," 'rhey' plan to 
live ra.bbit at ~chool and 

, I 

h1lh; from the ltOUHCl and store ~.nd 
Wtll'kNI oul 111(' houH'(~ and ~!tOrt, 1,\11)-; 
(u)col'dlng to their 1'I~tN" Palll }'t't 

('I'HI'II i~ tll(' Im:l,.:l& in t.he S6VeI\th 

'1'111' ('J.ghth gTflfJp Ilrl' shHlying ~in
.!1Uttl.ll('l' p.rHl the socIal st:curity ~\cL 

In art they are conv;\;ttonl..llziIlg the 
polnsetta, The pupilS receiVing a 
KI'adp ()f tOO tn Rlwlllng' the l1a~t 

\~~~~t'1\ :11'(' a~ follnw~: Barbara, Ht'ILlt', 

Mal'JOt'II' (~tilll)l·sl(·l'''t'. l~\'notine 1'0. 
h"s, ~t1HI MHdre·d Anne l\tu.u, The 
fI<'il'l1cl' daSH Is \ .... ol'i<ing "011 an as· 
Il'onomy unit, TIll')' ~Lre studying the 
Holat sYi-ikm, ~'onstonn..tlO"llS.' nIH} tl1l' 
('If!:\'lg"i'~ 0\ l'1' vllrlou~' :'ll'aSOIl$ -ot' thc 
yt'!U'. '~UIH'I'int,~"?i:lt'1l1 I<i. W, ~':;ilIJth 
tall\.l'd on ".I<;al·th allll It:"! H.l'lntion In 
Othl'l' }'IHIl(lts 11\] thu ~lIt)" dUI'ing- ~ 
oS('H'lll't' )lniod \Vcdlleaday. Barbara 
Hook aUti Hat' .... ey l\1"~~~r hnive ,(,Il.rn

~"l thu thtrt1 s~tl..r in ~h-r e1gh:(h flrado. 
r.ootl lWnrnn':1,slihl cluh, ' 

-.----~----------~ 

! 
i 

, 

The Bystander 0 

BIf Stan 

hl'lUlk:l i:o. J)l'g-i:ming' Lo Wiggle n bit be
neath OUt' or thl' Ih'aviu:-;t Ill:1u11'\s of 
snow to hav~' fa.lll'll hpJ'l' in hinton', 

1L waa I'al"iy Saturday WI11'1l the 

I 

U. crew seven waR dlslod,.;c-j 
and brought bart\. to \Vayne fOI· wa
ter .RllU Cooll und rest period for those 
22 persons who had bei.'n-"priso-n-rr~ 
an act of nod slnec latn trIlUrsday 
night. 

I \\'n.~ interl~f-;ti'il in ht:arl:1g .Terry 
!)t'enUt'n poPUl!ll' tr:'Lveling sah~~nlan 
o~' Norfolk, 1eIl of his ex.pel'ienceH in 
U l"[Vlio intl'l'vh'w. The thought of 
that train bl'l'oming snowhounll did 
not l'nter my mind as I talkf'd with 
)11', j)rPIllWH -"hortly ht'fol"l'. ht~ Htartl'd 
fOl' hOllle. Anoiht'f' tt':tin which had 

dil'\'dion n Hhort 
li!III' /1('"lort, and hl';l(li'\l hy a Clll\l\V I 
p10\\', ll:tll ('Oint' through ~'·ith little 
dil1iculty, ' 

I 101 Ha.y \vas aboard tluit train. Ht:l 
come Ul) from ColullllJUB that 

, I alld said he felt uneasy in Nor_ 
Wh .. l'Il ~"'tl.ilroad men at intl'i"vuls 
WU.lt]t;lg }J~ssengcrs -a'dv'lscd 'ot, 

I. ",and, Mrs. Ji:. \V. Smith Wt;lre 

nU[long U~oso who left \Vnyne that 
I nl.~ht. ,bound for Omaha. Mr. Smith 

.Clllool-l"UK" •. 1 ha.d rec~ive,d wor.d ·of his falher's 
duaUl, a.nd was, caUed to the old 
hOllle near the Missouri state line be
tween Marysville, Mo" n,nd 
la, 

Old' I Globe H, 
w.ore 

those fortunate enough to be 
: dt'stination whcOn they arrh'_ 

"Vnyne that night aboard the 
train Wllkl"'fl'l'was later destined to bc

Henry Hachtnd-

pickin·g 
, lett.ers. :WeU. the 

offige recentJ,y reported 
that nearly 32 thousand dollars had 
fQund its way to their office. Are any 
OIf y~)Ur dimes-a-mong those present 
in Washlngton? . .. 

And now it's becoming easier than 

will be a ":lUIU
rare books, a copy of which, 

Rhould b~ in every American home, 
A partial list is as follows: 

"Runni';lg the White House for 12 
Long Years." by Andrew M~lon, 

"Keeping a Family ot Three on 
$1.08 a Week." by All LandO'!l, 

"Moratoriums for Foreign 

Evolution.,of the" Horseless 

autolllQUVe IDdustry, 'as 
pictures above. 

PIcture. Dumber one. at the 
lett. snow. the first automobile, tn· 
,.ented by George Selden tn Roch· 
esler, N, 1. In 1877. "Get a horse", 
Seldea'a (Meads advts.ed 111111 when 
he Iatrod~ced thle strange contrail' 
Uoa 00 the atreets or ilia hOllle 
town. But the in ven tor actually 
made hls machtne run.' and It was 
no cotncidence that the flrat petro
leum lubr1cants to be used tn au tn-

·1 

I 



12 26~3~ 
1 Remington 1~27-S7 to 1-27 
38 i'.I';"I",,,,.:'.',,,, 45.00 

City of Wa.y:w, Light at. court _ 
house fQr ri~c .•. at ~o. 9a~age 

. tor S~pt., ~ct., . N~v.,. and 
,,~~c', ,'',:' 'j,: ...• ', ':' ",,': ':-1,' 35.~2 

~~.r- n,: I?~vis, :Sala~'Y l'i"l Cb. , 
~t~r. fo~ 4tl~1 qU,f~~t,~r 1,93,6 275.00 

B:~rl' R,' Dav~R" Co. A}ty., Ot"-
~ice ~~xp,~mSr~ and secy_, ~lre 

4th qu,,:~t~'~1 193? ~",' 'it '. 1.00.QO 
Stat<:: JPUJ,"lHlt

l 
Prtg. lio .• Sup~ 

plies ,fo,l,' qo. Chwk ,..!...!.-.!... 5.32 
10 . Zi,on 01'ti,?c ,Supn1y, ,Su-pplit)s 

for Cp. ~1(}r')'- .S5e; Co. ,"fullge 
$tU 9; total: ...... ,.,... 9.04 

] 1 I'anl~ I~rxl(>bfn, Comll1ission-
,(>r$ s!;,l'Y~C{'S for Dec, _.... 110.00 

1:3 'l'llt' E~'o,!1otn~, Sh.op, SUJ)plh's 
for Co. jail' 1.75 

13 l\!i1burn and Scott Co., Sup-
plies' fOl" Co. SHPt. 8.84 

14 Grace Ste('h', 16 da. il.Rsist-
i.nog Ca. nee; 40.00 

.tagc for, U~;J,c: ,....... .2 G. O~l 
W R)'U13 Co'unt;\<· 11'ab' RlIl(l 

ARTif'ultutal ll,uul~ 

16 "rayne Co, l'~ail' fl':1rt. Agri. 
Asso('., HalH,ne(' of F'ail" fnnd~ 
for 1 !136 . . . . . fiOO.OO 

('om. HiHt,. No. I ~ E'!":d('h~n 
17 S. ,T. TC'ldn, Blfli'loul1ith 16.15 
1S l'~lml'l" Pptpr.-;, Road work on 

Proj('C't No. 1800 8.00 
1 n Wm. l'ett'rH. S;:llUt' S,no 
20 LOlli.<; Bail'I', f1am(1 s.no 

,!. 
,.,,·,,1:; , ),', 
"'1,:",';,1,)1;:: 'ii"':";I' 

THROUGH a' 
1 . tiona! M~04Y ,Centeoan'. cel .. 

bq\tlonB ~he, att~atlon:~! ~he Chris' 
tian world will. i be d)f.ected In 
toward D. L. ~oody and the 
'Wblch he establIshed wb!!e 
In his exten.lv~ evangelistic 
palgn.. . I 

According to, an anlDouncemetlt, 
wade by Dr. Will 
H. Houghton, 

. President of The 
Moody DIble In· 
sutute of Chi ca· 

I go, founded by 
D. L. Moody In 
1886, the Ins tI· 
tute will be fore
most In the ob-

. serva-tion of the 
DoL. M oudr-- C .. iiTi,ti~a r y ~of 

Moudy's birth. Thruugh It.· British 
Centenary COffiu.ltt •• , of whlcb the 
Marquis of Aberdeen I. the Presl· 
dent, SIr Leon ~Levlsan the Chair
man. 'and Maurl<1e Elrlngton the 
SecrptfLry, together with many out
standIng 'Chrlstliln lead .... ot Great 
Britain, pla.llS nre IlOW- being made 
for R simultaneous observance 
abroad. r Among the All1erican speak~ 
ers' whtl will rellresellt the Moody 
Bible Institute In Great Brttalh will 

t=;:.--+_--l+".LJLW'illl_~t.lltJl.r-~""'W-~-_~Ih4'l-j--+--be-»rc-lh'·ry--Ir.-Jr,,,,,,,_, Evangel· 
1st "Mel" Trotter, Dr. Max l. Reich, 
and Dr. Will H. Huughton. Meet· 
ings are already scheduled tor the 

"'J It'I'Hnl, Hkh~. StUllt' fLOU 
23 Allwrt D:\mn1l'. Ralll(~ ,s.OO 
24 Hay Nkhols, Hanh' 4.RO 
25 Loui." '1't'st, Ramp 4.00 prtnclpal cities of Eue:land. Scot· 
26 Leo:l Hamwn, Tl""ol"t'mnl1 \VPA"-" ." land. Wales, and· Ireland. 

c-'-~If--+~----H-~·-}'ec -H,;lIl-'-~-'~"-"-"',-"C' ,-,-~~...,=r+--+---Bemtnl1=--!tr' January, forty·flve 
27 Wayn0 Cylindel' Shop, H~~pair 'great n~etropolttnn Bible ctlnreren~ <lpportur,ltJ 

work ............ , 7.7 [) ces w1ll be held thrlJUr:;htilut the rI>-<lUllph:asle 
28 SOrPlHH'l1 Ha(~ia.toI" and \Vcld- Untted States a';nd Callada. Bishop 

ing Rhop. \V('Uing' 16.85 Taylor Smith, of Loildull. England. 
29 Central Garage, Gas, oil a:ld who was Ch&plaln-Gebsral of the 

British forces 'during the World .'''o'·''IOOIIU', 

dra·g-
s.oo 

31 L<'slip Rwinn<,y, Hnpairil1A' and 
plo\ving' :,;nOw 26.80 

32 Leo:n Hans(,ll', t?lt¢\·'g snow 23.2.0 
33 P'i1o T-I:.I]« Plo\ylr-ig snow.. 1 G.OO 
34 J, J. S1 '('It', ("0, Tl'l'n:'l., Ex-

ROAJ:)-DIST'iuCT.FUNPS:' 
R<>arI DJst. No. 49-

~;:::;:;:~======::;:===~~~~~~~~;;;~~:i:;:;:i;:::;;:::;:;:;:;~~~~~~~~;;~~~~::::;;;;;::~j 35 Jam.es Bressler. Rd. «·k. 8,O.Q 36 ll'udolph Kai, Sam!' 10.00 
37 August' Kai, ~ame 8.00 

OOl\mISSIO;N]~~! R~E~I~GS county thr-Qug'h the county treasurer Winside State" Winside .. ,. 8,807,91 H:a~~\~~l~:' ~~., i~o~a:~rpflt~: ~ill:;~ 
(Continue~ from Page T:w6) is custodian ar0. found to be deposit- ~ond of Aug. El'xlehcn as Plum 

~:~";nd~~!I~~~~ 3:.a~~~v a7~d 1:J~~~ ~~osi: t~~ babn:S~~~~ thefO~.oun~~c:~~~~ I g~~e~~/;:~;~~ was apprOVfr" by the ~::U~:a~;"~e~e ~'~~ .. f~~e.dll~~~~':' ~!~~~ 
the deposit of said sf"eurHies . as a 1 n6 as follOWS: (This ::1o('s not. ill· Following offieial iJon(ls art> 0:) mo- )"f'jN~tpd, 
pledge, to seeulf'€_.?-WOSits pI' the, pub- elude t.b(' funds lnvest('d in: liberty tion duly approved by the County' LAID OVI<;n. CLAIMS: 
lie moneys of' this !collnty b<> approv:- bonds Or' thp funds. on hand ,in the tloard: . 'l'he followirig claims nr(~ on file 
cd as now held un1{'1' Joint Custod} I offl('(' 01 tlH' ('OU:1ty trf'asur('r) L n. Olson a,q JUStiCl' of 111(' PPU('P wllll thl' C'Oll:1ty ('Jpr]., hut lHlV(' not 
ReceIpt No, JO 2722. Statp Na,t Bank, v\'a~nf' . $3!1,G!10 '!G fot Veel Crei.'k pr{'clncL. bl'l:1l pa.sRed on 01" allowcd .ilt thL"! _ _ _ ~ '_ _ __ -It R Nat Omah,l :l7 t 7f.i 04 H('nry Sclll'Oedt'l' as OVl'rs{,l'r Hand ti111(': 

The fllnds of trw Coullty ll.nd It~ Ii~lrst Nat .. Omaha 3:~,058 !J3 nl~. No. 18. UEN8BAL CLAIl\18: 

numerous sUb-dryis!ons of WhICh the First Nat, v..Ta'l1(> 24,313 OS! nIRt.e~~. ~~~~ as Oversepr of Road ~::~':=~_:>_!'~I~~I fO/:r$ .. ~~Ij-~;~~~;O: 
AlIwl't c. Rtths as O\'('r.'W{'l' of Road 4270 for $~G.(t(l. 

!tTo~:l Gb~~rchK~fhab~iEI~Ce:?6~~rt~:nS:d~ 
under Kathanode Patent) e~l::eedll the Society of 
Automotive Engin<:"ers' starting requirements (or 
etandard batt,"rks hy J05% t And don't (orget 
this super-pow\ f is Ilen/t'd In. B(>cause Goodrich 

~~e;~~~~~~g~~p~;~~r~~y~~b~;::!.~; 
worries.·See us ~oday, 

CoodrichKATHANODE .c./e{},'frO::l'.~.K 
GUaral1.teed:;aS 'lmg as you own 

,-
',.'. 

'i I 

lTiHt. No, 20. 1 ~1;IG-- No. jl(j 1"0[' $~.r;.nll; 1\'0, 

Frank Griffith .JI'., [IS Ov~~rH(>1'r of 

Ho:d DiHt. No. 21. 
I Al1pft :::;toI1(':1J)(,I";'~ 

'I,,'ROa.~ Dist. No. :!'~. , 

as Overseer' 

Alfl.'ed·-·~weigiird as Overseer 
Road Dist, No. 33. 

E. W. Lundahl as Overs€er 
Road Diet. No. 44. 

Rudy C. Longe as Overseer of Hoad 
Dist. No. 47. 

I"ned I·~l·p.vert as Ov('rse('r of Road 
Disl. No. 52 .. 

Thf" following claims are 'O':l motion 
n,udit.ed and allowed_ and warrants 
or'dere'd drawn on the respective fund 
as ht:'re~ri shown, Warra:nts to be 
avai1~hle and r'eady for dl'livery on 
MONDAY, Jan. 18, 1~37. 

C:EN1;;HAJ~ FUND: 
1 K_D Printing Co., f;uPpli('s for 

('0. :;;ll'pt. 
.) \\t:.a-yni~. Hera.ld,~.Prinn:1g .' 

Good Meals! 
PLATE LUNCHES! 

SANDWICHES! 
GOOD COFFEE! 

Your Favorite Draught and 

Bottled Beer 

Gem I, 

! i 

War and Is te the Royal 
, lea· 

You Gan 
. i; 

For Less 
Lowest 

NORTHWESTERN 

RES 

they )mow just 
pay tittle or no "' •• ""' •• vu 

ing, " Thank j{UllUU""" so. 

The fact is .. and especially nowadays 

when every penny 'd~Ved is a penny~ 
earned ... Newspa~er Advertising is 

the guide. to thrifty. buying for more 

folks than ever before! 

,try 

"bargains!' 
i i 

in (he 
, I 



Thtll~;lay rroda;.) 
'I'll., 11)('ln]J('rs 01 Ill(' :,\Iolhl'l's 

Study !'Iu]) 'will ji( I'llf. I talli!'(l ht 
Lhl' horn" vi :\II'~" ,L, F (toad thiH 
aftt'r:lOon at :~::w o',docl,. ASHiHLing

ho:,t{'.':i:-:Nl wpl ~hi· -:;\4r!-I,- -Halpll Ekek
enhulH'r (lB,l ,;\lr}/. .J"u!u:s Clur-k. 
Mr .... I:J(,nI'Y ]~(~y is chairman of Ih,' 
progralll f'ommit1('e whJr'h indudpB 
Mr":';, Floy.] Killt,:'Hlon and ,\11".", J'hw 

Slw1'1'Y. 

)1nL I';. ,J. Illll1t"I(]f'f' i" f'n1f'r'
taining Ih/· JI)! mhj'I':-i of t1lf~ 1-;1. 

Mary's Ciuil~l at Ill'," hnnH' this af
ternoon. A rpg"ulv I' jJlII-Ji11'":-'S fWH

Hion and i·)(,(,tioo of nfj'J('('rs \",111 be 
hp),], 1"o.'k .. \\IIl·,~ n",I> l'O\l'llH' bo.'ii. 

1l1'.',S n, !<f)('Ul] hour wIll h" hr<hL 
:'\]r. nnd ;\o1T'!;.· .JrJhH J(ay ~\J!l !·n

to'f,lIn I h" IlH'wlJf"'f' oj till' .:\Jl't'I'Y 

Sixtt'i'n ('llll) ;11 1jwir hOllW lhis ('v-
I-ning, 

Thl' If)l:rJli!f'I':-> of till SU]lxhine 

duh \\]1l )!II',:t :11 lb" 110111" 01 ,\-1 I'}!. 

'l"hursday, TIl" liltl 

:-;PC'Ht ~()("iuJJy, 

.:\rl'~, N, ---\V.-+~i:'J,Hld;-
the: Inl'llliH'T'S oJ: th(I' Ht:o}"f,l)oal'd 

bridge dub at llCr ho;rw this 
. to rnoon at f..t. d(;~m,el't l1ri'(lgf'. _, 

,Thll nH'nlrJ(JJ"H (If 1hj~ DI'~f{'" of 
H,onor lodge) will JI()ld. 'an insUdl(~, 
Uon of qfficf!f'!'; at th;'ir J'(·gu!ar 
meeting 'rhursday ut' (h.; old ('lty 

IH~lI. Mrs. '1'l'xli'Y Zilhlll\'rlJwn wiil 
h(~ ch:,l.il'rnall of tJlr' ho,"'1j'~h ('olllmit-

ili:I';'Il(i mOlJ!)(,I'H of tb' 

A;~so('iall()n of 1 Tnivd'slt:{ \vntr)f'n 
will HH'eJ at t1)1~ })()JlII'iof ;\1j!--l!-; Hnth 
Pf~'Ln>on thifl ,'vI'lling., Mi;-m H('jroll 

I':Pldf'l' a~ ((:l1ow,<;)lIl> r;'hairlnnn ,viII 
hli in chargf' of tll(. r)!·()~r:l1ll. JJr'r' I 
{'olllrnittr'l' l/Jclu:Jl'l'; Mt'~, !-t. H. I 
H'llinl awl ~lj:m H.hlh, HOH!-;, .\1l'ln-1 
Iler;, of 11l1' JJ{)Rif'!1s l'()II~I\lijtr'l~ wlll: 

IHl M-IHS [.('ltj(, :-5r'()U, ellail'll1lLn;! 
MrH. H. H .. Xmlth, ;>'In-l. ('lam Ih·yl-I 
'1Il II l), ~\1rH: ]{,lymowl '('!WI'r-y, .lnlll 
jVI,fI!-!('H 1';nll] Corddyn :uld 

Criouch. . 
:Mn;. A. (; IA'\\is \~iII '·nl(·duin 

thf' llli'llllw],:4 of th" BaJ)ti;;t 
:Ililwr 1,1OH'IP lJli:-; ,(I'If'r'llOpll. 

lug' hos!!,~.; \vill I" :'I-J]'-,.; 

II Ibl"<HH~"'''j,,''..nI.'-''.l¥ 

.' ",', I, . , ,', " 
p~easi,flg" But m;uch, of ,this charm 
would be 19st If heavy. ungnlnly 
toilet arUcles were placed on the 
mirror top, I 

Plastic materials such as pyra
lin are fasbion's newest contrlbu'= 
tlon to tempt feminine taste. Py
ralin, which -is used to make ar
ticles of every variety from tooth
brushes to toys, is particularly 
well adiqJtcd to styling' and cOlor
ing for '~ttIlactive toi and 

. '. 

, Mrs. lrrank Gries 
,Mr~. v(. G, Hiscox. 

'I Mason, and Miss. Lora 
, The Order o~ !faa.tern Star held an 
installation of Officers Monday even
l'ng at the Maso~ic hall. Mrs. Hazel 
BreSsler was installing officer, and in
stallfng marshall! was Mrs. Selma 

0/ .he 
...;1latest 

,.'rends in' 
fa.hion. 

~y 

~AY.CAREW 

NEW YORNi-Hlgh small·crown
ed hats are le~d1ng the style ~ace. 
and the smartest of smartly dress
ed women see?' ~n Gotham's bright 
spots are :wearing modern versions . 
of a bat. ;Which 1_ am certain. was 
stolen out of the Arabian nights! 
. SWING IT-'Patterned after the 

~!~~tt--:~~~::'::;~~a:7~~~~::1~j,~iii~:J;.~iiP:~~~~~~t.~~~~Il~li;~-I-,;rl::~~';, and Mrs. O. R. Bowen .Coryell, The oftl:cers, installed are 'as ; ~ -jt:-SO -:::~1rlfe~PI>" w",-~.Jda£i:.Qll.-Mrs. l'IOL1ll1,a+. 1+lln,~-n'U('b-,>r 
Sunday evening. The Whitmore; Worthy Patron, Dr, R. W. 

00 ... "' ... · ""01" was attractivelY centered Casper; Associat~ Matron, M~. Dor
a pO~qUrt ?f swee~ peas. The othy BUBe Nyberg; Associate Patron. 

APRICOTS 
Paekcd i11' No. 10 Cans 

59¢· 

Packed iu No. ] 0 Cans 

_. _~ . ...:.5-=-9'-,-, ...:....-"'-'-
CRACKERS 
l~xecll Bmlld 

2 Lb. Carton. : .. ( l6¢ 
• COFFE~ 

Peaberry 

47¢ 

home WednesdQ.Y afternoon. The 
,a.~t~rnO~1). will be QPent so~ially._ 
, 'r/1e, ",embers ot the Oa)<, 
Scout t,j'Oop will meet at th~ Train
ing 'school gymnasium Wednesday 
afternoon. 

'r~e members of the Lily ot the 
·valley Girl Scout troop will Il!eet 

I ",t ~e : WaYJle high school after 
school houm Wednesday. 

IU:lCheon tables also carried L. B. McCure; Secretary, Mrs. 'Faye 
put t~e ;Ba~e :flow~r ~oqf. The guest Fleetwood; treas-drer, Ml"'S,"Lueile Me· 
Uat included Dr. and Mrs, H. D. Grll~ ,Clure; conductreB~. Mrs. Ella Noakes; 
fm. Professor and Mrs .. G. W. Oos- chaplain, Mrs. Joyce Crockett; org
terisan, Dean and Mrs, Allen COt.'1i: anist. Mrs. Edna casper; warde:1, 
")r u!1;i Mrs. Richard Sttl'.L!·t J.nd [Jr. Miss Frances Cherry; sentinel, Mrs. 
nt"i Mrs. J. R. Johnson. Venice Bressler; Adah Mrs. Kather-
Cowrie LtlllK'ihIl"on ine Lou Felber; Ruth, Mrs. Le:lore 

Mrs, Paul Harrington, Mrs, Lf'stpr HoOk;-- Esther,- Miss Celia Richards;
Vath, and Mrs. L. A. Fa'lsk.) ",vere Martha, Miss Mirtam Huse, and EI

enter- co-hostesses at a i o'clock luncheon ecta, Mrs. LeQta "Senter. 
tained at Sunday evening supper at when they entertained the memb€'rs I Ii'ollowing the installation cere

:b.ome. :Mls~e8 Vera Wiell;~.ndJ of the C..oterie club at th~ Harirngton mony. a short business meetin'5 was 
,Jes81e,Gemm~1. Lorl"1,Llne ~teward, an:) borne Monday afternoon. 'fht; afh.r- held. Afterwards a social hour was 

.---+no,on-was spe-nt-playlng---m-Ono.poly_ held. ~_t_ the clOSe refreshments were 
Box lAmC"IWon' . I s~rve-d, The-' nosless committee ]n-

(~r hOnln 
a.ttCr:loon at 2:8~ o'clock', She will 
he u..sslah'd by l)4rs. Minnic Pcnr_ 
!'on ~tnd Mn" l\{'rthu. Cra.wford. 
'l'lw llwmlH'rs 1.1.1"1.\1 r{'qulll;h·~l to bl'ing 
Ilwlr own kl'IlSh)glo:l. 

W~ble"'l"r ' 

;\1t'R. ('l:tt""lH'1' \V,r-ig]H \\ii't!lIt'fHiav. 

),11'1';. \Yall\'l' Pllippr- \\'111 ('nl"l1t~in I 
tlH' momllt'l"s 01' Ill,· Bal"molJY dub' 
\V\'dll(lHlla\-' artt'qlOcn HI lll'f' hOHH', S!Unl't ThllN-Hlay ('\t'!ljll~. .\11";s 1·;\.,.,; 

::\fn·l. Virgil E,'.m,,)..- wUl 11" in lyn .Johnson 'Wa..'-; in l'l\argt' (II' tIlt' 
t'harJ.,';l' of HIP p'tgrUI11. l('H~on. Till' bost(\sS HI r-vpd- al thl' 

TIll' lI\\>lllhHH (Jf tlw (1irdl' Thr('~ dot-i(', 
0;- th 1• l\l(.thO'llst.11',l((lIl'H A)d will Iff' 01\(' O'dOt'k Lunt'iH,()u 
('lllf:t'tnlnp,l a.t fh~' hOntl' of 1\Tr~. (;, l\lr~. II. J. F"vllwl' ":1~ Iiost .. "" :It H 
I:. 8.lnb"rf.!' \\+pdlw~lh)-' :In''I'nOOH'. l--;;'~:jo~'I, 11l11l'bpOll flt \ L 

::\1 "t'\, \)on Hl'anl::tll. :'0.1:'['1'; ,g, .J. .:\.n1 ... - Thul"'l'<.d:lY Whl'll ::>il" (,l\t\'I'\~\IL1,',l Ull' 

('I', :a~fl :'\Tl1'l. J"lo~r'l 1{ltlg.~toi1 \\Ill \w! 1I\"IIlI)l'r'~ 01' -th" lill(H'lil clull, .'\1[,:", 
'\"~lstm.; ho~(\'s~~'S_ '1:11," IH'i.:)g'r~llH J. \VOtHlv,:ard JOl"I.('S tllHl ~lrs. [l,lrrY 

\\ iii lw I , \'11:11'1::'1" ~1i~)o-I l"':lrl \<:, Cra\I\':~ W\'l't' !l)o-l)o-lh.:!lng 11l)slps,;l' . ., A'\ 
<',Il"(JR, iUI"':'. 11. It, .10[1\·... hit:11 

M(".ore Jlrl,~\l, " .. 
"o,\C }\'l(>il; 

Mrs, C, L. Pickett entertained the I elUded_Mrs. r-c., E. Gail~y, chairman; 
'members of the Acme dub fit a box' Mrs., W. H, GIfford, -Mrs. ;!. G. W. 
luncheon at her home Monday alfter-) LeWls, Mr,3. Don Lar'Son, Mrs. J. G, 

at 1 -o'clock. Mr~. Mary Hook I ~fiIler, Mrs. Homer Scaee, Mrs. D. J, 
guest. The atterno~ was spent I Cavanaugh, Mrs, A, 1'. Cavanaugh, 

and Mrs, G. W, Costerisan. 

, H,elen 
At the 

Fails 
Jean Frey, 5-~ear-old daughter ot 

Mr. ana VaTS. Harvey Frey or Emer
son di ',I at a 'Pe-nder hOSPlt:l.l l'rt!:Jc:t.:,· 
toUowinb &.n operation for a. r~pt~lT'w 

Wh~n WhileLine Wiggles~Dangerl 

Funeral I ' tor Miss 
were conducted I Tuesday afternoon at 
Penller. ! I, , ., '- I' , 'I 

"', _!! ,,1'1 ,1'11111' 

Mr. and Mrs, !'Clarence conger"lW:e~ " , ill 
in Norfolk I MO~day 0:1 business. I 

Mr. and Mrs. IWl.lliam Hoskinson or 
Orchard a~e' at the h'om0 of i 

Mr. a:ld " Chll<lo. ,'rhe~,' 
are Ml"B~ 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

Every Monday 
--U:30-P;-M . 


